
LEGISLATIVE BILL 661

Approved bI the covernor February q, 1972
IntEoduced by EIner itallxey, 17th District;Carstens, lOth District; tilliam F.27th District

LE66l

F retl ll .
Sra nson,

AN ACT relating to elections; to change, clarify, andharmonize election provisions generaliy; toamend sections 10-701.0.t, t7_i06, 1i_612,l9-613-01, 19_515, 19_61?. 19_621. 19_623,19-3004, 19-3011, 23_343.25, 23-2010. 25_521,32-106. 32-202, 32_206, 12_211, 12_222,32-451. 32-tt60, 32_472, l2_q,1oq , 32_4,113,12-4,11\, 32-4.1 15, l2-504.01, l2_5 ltt, 32_525,32-5q2, 32-5t15, 72_116, 32_808. 12_812,.32-819, 32-1305, 49_2O8. 51_202, 7g_426-15,
79- 1 103, and 79-1 109, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 19q1, sections 32-210.01. 1Z_216,l2-231, 32-231.01, 32-2'll.0rJ, l2_ri28, l2_q59,,2-499, 32-4,,t08, 12_4 ,14-t , 32_501.01, :12_504,32-512, 32-513, 12-522; 32-52b, l2-s0l;32-80q, 10-610, .19_426.25, 7g_516.05, 79_.t01,and 79-803.03, Revisel Starutes Suppleuent,'1969, sections 7-502, 1l-3O1, - - 1g-209;19-3007.01, j2-210, 32_rl20.Ot, 32_515, ana32-537, Seviseal Statutes suFplement,, 1971,sections 32-2'28. 32-229. 32-q25, 12-tr7"t, andi2-807, Beissuo Hevised Statutes of Nebr.rska,1943, as an:ended by sections l, q, 5, 10, and14, respectively, Legislative BilI .105q,
Eighty-s--conal Legislature, Secontl session,1972, and section 72-102, Beviscd Statute;Supple[ent, 197 l, as aurended by section 1,
Leg islative Bill 10511, Eighty_sacondLegislature, Second Sessi()n, 1gj2; Io -provide
severability; to repeal the original se-tions,and also sections 3J-5lS . 32-5q2.O1, anil79-1103.0'1, Heyised Statutes Supplement, 1969;and to declare an emerg.ency.8e it enacteal by the people of the stite of Nebraska,

Section 1. ,Ihat section 3-502, Revised staLutesSupPleoent, 1971,: be anended to read as follous:
3-502. Any city is hereby authorizeil to createan airport authority to be uanaged and controllett by a

!oqrd, rhich board, rhen antt if appointed, shaIJ. hur"fulL and erclusive Jurisdiction and control over a1]facilities oynetl or thereafter acquj,rett by such city ioi
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Lti6t) 1

the 1,u1p95e of aviation of,erdtioll , r ir navi lat-ion, anrl
,iir safety opeL,ltion; Providedr that this act shal] not-
b.:come oper,rtive as to any ci tv unl(r:is t.hc mayor anrl city
council in thei.r rliscreticn shall- activate the airport
duthority by the mayor atFointill(l dnd the council
appEoving the brrard members as hc'rcinafter provided.
gach such board shafl be a Lotly (lorlorate and politic,
constituting a public coEporation an(1 an agancy of the
city for rrhich such board is est-ablished. Each boaEd in
citics of the primary, tirst-, and second classes and in
vi llages sha1.l, consist of f ive n:ember:; to be selecte(1 as
tollors: (1) (a) The mayor, with the approval of the
city council, shtrll aPpoint one memDer wlto shaIl serve
until his successor, electe{i at t,he first general city
election following such appointment, shaII ,iualify and
take office, (b) thc maYor, xith the approval of the city
council, shaIl appoint two nembers rho shall serve until
their successors, eLected at the second general
election tollowing such aPPointnent, shall qualif
take office, and (c) the mayor, rith the approval o
city council, shall appoint tro nembers rho shall
until their successors, elected at the third general
election folloring such aPpointnent, shal1 qualify
take office: and (2) upon the expiration of the terns of
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rtqr!i ! gsltil e!. - t !9e9--4 r-tr 9r!_ _ sr.l! !!)r1 !t__ I I g r.1e __ !-b !c!
r.r i st _ ! !t_! c ! !e ! r_ !-r ! I_ i si!_;_ er i i I i rl _ i ! __ I : f Z _ _ I   Li i. _ _ er!-h e-!er --!-at-sr!v-elsilia....-i ! --r 9iz:Eir!i- l!s- _ !eEie r!::irit e l,r r- g ! - l l r - r e --d ! ! i -! h E - ! ! ! l i i :: - r-: l, '' - - i E r ! =' : _r r ! i! a _ :I!l-9 zl-rreli-re-v e- !hsr r-iIrr!:s rir ! Lei -!s _ !.i_ I i!s!:i! rs i.r r.r!_:tu!e,_-19-Z!._q! d_q!_rle_selgreI_e iir_a ira!i, !_ _i !_ _l9ili!!o_tes!er s_s!!tt_!e_e:ecleq_le!_iE!t!;_n!_rir:trtisr__a!,r
! !.e !_ ! c-{r! e t_r-h s ss_ rs i ! _ a,,i i' E _ i lr _ _ I : i5_ _ ir ; II : _ !; ti _ : !ii!e!g_el!saded_!s_ t, he_Ir!sl_u.rr,rr:i!_ js!a,_r9?!;_;!0_:;!!i e_gelsre-I_sr-tr_elgq!ill!_i !_rJi! _:s!i__r! s ! !a i:_!i!ii _ _!=e-le!'!c4_!or_e_-!sru__9I__E:r_:te.r!5i--un r th*reafter themembers shaJ.1, as thr_.i.i i-i*s-erpii., n,, eIr:cted irr. -",,
term of six years. Alry vdcdncy orr l;uch boartl , r.=riiin,l,ther than f rom erorraiiorr 't d r,]rrl ;i ;i;;;;, ,ii"ii "il;
filLed ny tempoEary appointment ty thc mayor unt il, .isuccessor can De elected , at t_h,, nex t_ general c i tvelection, to serve the. unoipireo portion, it'""i,-"t "ii;
Lero. A melrber 0f such Doarr.l may be renrovel from otficetor. incompetence, net.;lect of arty, oL mal-f easancc inof f ice. An action f or the LemovdL'.,)t suct otf iccr m,iy i)ebrought, upon resolution of the city council, in the{iistrict court of thc c()urrt.y ilr *[i.t, =u.f,' .ity -i.
Iocated -

Each boar-d irr cit-ie: of
-;haII consist of five members t_o

thc mctropolitan cLassbe l;elacte(i as tollors:
'Ihe nayor, rlith the al,provaI of the city council,shall appoi.nt one mernber in tq6O, fox a term of fiveyears, and one mr:mbcr for a term of four years, in 1968,Lre shaIl" cith the anpcov.rl of t-he city councii, app,oint.rne memoet' f or a term of f our years, an,1 in - 

19t 9) -i;"
shall yith the approval of the c-ity counc j.l, ,rppoint' on,.rmemiJor for a term of fivo y"uas,an,l one membQr tof a termof four years; and ulron the exnir,rtion of the term:-; ofsuch appointcd officers, membefs of t,he Loard sirarr LenominateC by the mayor antl approved by thc, city 

""r".11,and shall, serve for .r term ot- f ive /eJrs. Any vacar)cy onsuch bo.trd, resu.Ltin,,1 other tLan f ion expirttion n,f dterm of otfice, :;hal1 be fillert by the mdvor, rrith theapprovaJ. of the city council, .rncl such opp,.,int." ,_t,aifserve the unexpired Irortion, if any, of t-lre tcrm "f if,l.,membcr chose office ua:; vacated. Any memi)er of suchhoard may be renovetl from office by the mayor, forincompetence, ne']rect of rruty, or malfeasance in office,rith the consent and approvai'of tne-city council
The membcrs of the board hereby credteat shaII notbe entitled to compensation foE their iervi."", t.ri ,tuitbe entitled to Eeimbursement of expenses pai,J or incrii"Ain the,performance of the duties imnoiea upon ttem UV-af,.provisions of this dct to be paia as trerein proviaeJ. --'n

majority of the members of the board then in'otfice itralt
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constitute a quorun. The boaEd nay alelegate to one or
more of the Daobers, or to its otficers, agents, and
employees, such porers an<l duties as it oay ileem- proper.
ttri bilard and its corPorate existence shalf continue only
for a period of tuentl years fron the date of appointDent
of tbe uenbers thereof and thereafter until all its
Iiabilities have been met and its bonds have been paiil in
full or such liabilities anC bonds have otherrise been
discharged. tlhen all liabilities incurreil bY the
authoriiy of every kintl antt character have been Eet and
all its iontls have been paitl in full, or such liabilities
antt bontls have othervise been dischargetl, alI rights and
properties of the authoEity shall pass to anat be vestetl
in itre city. Ihe authoritY shall have ancl retain full
anit exclusive iurisdiction antl control over a1I proJects
untler its juriiaiction, rith the right antl tluty to charge
and coI-[eca revenue therefEoE, for the benefit of the
holalers of any of its bontls or other liabilities. uPon
the authorityis ceasing to exist all its renaining rights
antl properties shall pass to and vest in tbe citY.

LB6b 1

S t a tutes
f o1 lors:

Sec.
of

2. That section 10-703.01, Reissue Revised
tlebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read as

10-?03.01. In all elections rhere class I, II,
III, or YI tlistricts aEe voting on the question of
issuing bontls of the alistrict, the sehool-boaril-or--board
of -eduiation ggulll-gfglX-g!-gfgg$gl-ggguigEiglgE shall
tlesignate tUe-poffing places, PrePaEe the forB of ballot,
antl ippoint the election officials. The ballots shall be
countltl by the countI cl.erk or election coumissioner, as
the case iay be, rheie the election is held in a district
or districti located in a single county, or by the county
clerk or elect.ion commissioner, as the case oay be, in
the county having the greatest nunber of electors
entitleal to vote on the guestion of issuing bontls rben
the district or districts are locaterl in oore than one
county, antl tvo disinterestetl persons appointetl !y Iig:rhen iire polls are cLosed the election boartl shall
deliver the ballots to the county clerk or election
connissioner rho, rith the tro ilisinterestetl Persons
appointed by him, shalL proceetl to count the ha1lots.
liient antl tlisabletl voters ballots shall be issued by the
s.e!eta!r- -of - -tha-- boatA co.U! tJ---919 f, !--of 

= --glgS!ig!
sglglEgiilgl in the same nanner as providetl in Chapter
lr;-i;tiErE 8, antl returned to tha--scctctar, !ig, as
provittetl therein. Absent antl rlisableil Yoters ballots
iast at tbe election sha1l be counted bY the sane boartl
as counted the ballots at the election ancl in the saoe
oanneE as absent and disabled voters ballots are countetl'
tthen all the ballots have been counted, the returns of
such election shall be turneil over to school board or
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board of education of the ttistrict in uhich theras heId,.for the purpose of nraking a canvassThe tro disinterested persons appointed on theboard sha1l receive the same feei as members ofboartls as provided in section 33-137.

LB66,I

e lec t i.on
thereof.
counting
cou nt ing

statutes
f o 1.l.ors :

sec. 3. That sectionof t{ebraska, 19r13,
'17-306, Reissue Eevisedbe aoended to read as

17-306. Ithenever any city of the second classdesires to discontinue its oiganization as a city inOorganize as a vil1age, and on6-fourth of the i"gii -i.ot"i"
of such city shall petition the city council, tfre councilshall cause to be published, for at least thirty aays, -anotice stating thal the question "r aaopiini -riii"9"
goyernlent rill. be subruitteat at the nert aliuait ci[y
e I ec t i o n._s r_e!_e-_:!es+gI__cleg!!g.E__eg nog-Eseg__!!__scs!!e!199. rhe forn of Eirrot-Eilll-E-iil;;il;E;iIfi-;;
a.village,.antl.lgainst organization as a viila;a; ;;J "tthe sane election the gualifiett voters shall- vote forfive trustees for the village. If a maJority of il"votes cast aEe por organization as d villa{e, tten "o"ncity shall yithin sixty days after such el6ciion U"c"re-uvillage aud be governed under the provisions oi- a;;--i";relati,ng to a village unless it "n.ft at somo futui.,aarua:l election adopt a city governnent in the eannerprovided herein for the aaopti6n of a villag" gor.r;i;;t.

Sec. 4. That section 17-307, Reviseil StatutesSupple[ent, '!,971, be anended to reait as follors:

. .17-307. !-11 Ihenever any village shall attain apopulation exceeding eight hundrett -inhabitant" ---"nd
one-fourth of the 1egal voters, but not Less than on"hundred registeretl legal voters, therein .f,"if -p"[ition
the board of trustees of such village, the boartt oitrustees shall cause to be published for at Least ifri.iidals a notice stating that Lhe question of retaining ;village foru of governnent rill be subnitted at the- iexlanrral ICgu-IgIll_Eg!9d-Ufeg election or__a!__g__SlgS-ieI
Fles!is!-c!!sclseg-r!-EgsE_seflse. rhereuIo;-theiE=[;Irbe subritteat by the toiia oE-tiiEtees at such ncrt-annualelection the question of retaini.ng a village form oi
s o yer n i e n t . . E!s!_sles!-rqq__e!ef l__.09__c94-O-us!sg__!s__f le!e!!eIrEeI i tte!-tsr_sisies_el-!!E:EEEn!A:sEss;--t[;- f ;;;of the ballot at such election-EEiff-Ee Foi-iElention ofvillage goyernnent, and - lgainst retention ot "ii1u!.governnent. If the uaJority of the votes cast are f6rretention of-viIlage governnent, then such vil.lage =h;iirerain a village ancr be governed under the proviriions --ithe lar relating to villiges, unless it shill, at "on.future aanual election, adopt a city governrent in the
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n(inner t)rovided ht:rt-'in ror thc ,rclol,tion of a vi-l1agc
govcr nment.

12I-I!-!ss--sceE! i9!-iE--ss!u-l!!9!--s!-. g-- sEes ]ql
eles-us!.-EcsI-Elesf re!-5!r4ll--!s--Iel4---us!--le!er--!!sl
9E!qlEE-i5-sl-e.ti-9EO:l u rn bsgsd -19q!:-=II-!!e--c:ueE! t e"!--15
rEIEE!Eq;-a:li-e!rrsrel;-sbeu-!e--eles!eq--n!--!he--!cr!reoularlv scheduled election.

llI--IE-!!e-!u es ti o n-is-tsc!!i!!eo-e!--e--lacclcrlJ
ssle0creq-EIEllie!.-!s-r11f cce-!r.uE!eeE- s.bEf l-!e--ef eq!etl
;i:EcEb-ElEEEs!.-Dg:-! r u r tcss-!!ese- lerEs-are-!9--er!ireieile!f !s-Ecs!-EIisr!ss-e!c-ll-bsf l1--eE!:se--!!!i+--ei!!eltt'Eii ssesesseL's--or--gr!.Y--9!!i9ie!!--!e-19--91!199---gE
!ellsre:

lsl-If -!!9--s u es! ic n--iE--!eigg!ed,--!!s--stlJese
!esrO-s!sll-self -e-spcs!41-eles!ie!r-!e-!s-!9ld-!9!--!9!sI!E!::E-Ish!--Ee:t!E!--qE!e r--! he--e1sq!is q-- c!--u-!s!--!!e
s!EsIierl:raE-rele!i ec,-lqr-!!e-!!lpsse-el--eles!ils--si!r
ailiEIaIE-clgE!-!le-lrevlsisae- e!-Jer-relqg-i!s-!9--q !!leE
eE:EIE:sEaetg--qlEEe.---rbe--!eEss--sl--el€ree=-f el--E usb
oi riE i a rs sh -a1!-!9-9E!q !f, tE!eq-!r-!!e-!sar4--o€-- tru s!9es
Ee-eE-ie-aal!sis-grl-!-!e--i!!e!!- a nd-p u!!a se--gl--eeq!!sl
-11:r!l;9r.--EaE-sEs!egs-e!-!!e-!eerg--e!--!rus!ceg-=she!1
.lrEiA-eEEiaE-s!f r-c!r!]-! he-lst1r:elsq!eg--si!r--e!!isiqlE
ssscge-s!Erqe;- cl4

l!t-f!-!he--gges! i94--i5--apprgved.--!!C--CilleCe
!ser{-sIef]-sel l-e-elcsiel-eles!!2!,- t.s-be-!sld-le!--spre
!!E!--ElrhI--ss!!Ee--el!eI--!!e--e lec! io3-- a!-=s!ig! --!!e
;uEs!ir!:_!EE__eEp!sce4.__!er_- t!e-_ !!rpqEe__ e!=_ef ec!i!c
;!iseEsris-le-ibesE-se!!els-e!-!Is-gif, f ese-!serd-sIg-!el0
eiElsE-lEtelO-raE-sergsl-er!irq!!e!-el-!!cll- tcr! s3 . - $!E h

;!eai4l-EIEslle!-s!erl-! e- co!4 u q !e!--ulder-!-be--!l 9l rEl e!-s
eE:iEr:ElaIllg-se-vilfoses - --!eEson s , -se- ,elss!e{--slsrl
lef E-ef f rse-eE- s9e!-e f t e r - tIs- cs srJellel-af --!he--cal-vssssi:!rE-veiEE:Es-!E-!Eqs!:ce.!f e.-il!q-!reil-!esse-s!-s!!!se
EEeIf -le-es-t!-lbe-Iel4svess-hcil -.!.e!-osc]1!!ed'

Sec. 5. That section 18-209, tleviseal Statutes
5up[,lement , 1911, br-' amentletl to reatl as f o1lous:

18-209. The election of police nagistrates in
all incorporated cities, exct-'pt metropolitan and primary
c:itiest sha]l Le in-the-naare!-Plorided-in-ehapter-32r-or
, r- proi id.d -in - t hi s-ae t; qg-!gllogs : --!9liS9-!eSiSlfe!eSeleited-rs-19!9-ter-!!o-vees-!eE!ls-r!ell-!-aJe-!Isir-!ersE
er!E!gEg-ie-l!a-Eilsi-rcesdcv- il -! u!e.--1922.-s!d--s!--J!e
sc!is!pef --elestles--i!---U-Zl--e!d---e ve Er---!e-u !---reer s
ibeEEeEiEi-e-ppliss-lrcE is trs te-s!e-lf --!e--ef, ee!gd--!or--a
!Ers-eE:ieci-iE grc-sr-c!!il --h!E- !.u s..-e s s.e! - I e-elcs+98 --q!0s!;iiileg=---isrtcE--gic] s!rs!e's--eleq!ed--!l---1.9!9---!ss
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Statutes
foll"ons:

Sec.
of

6. That section
Nebra-ska , 1943,

L8661

19-612, Reissue Bevisedre amended to real as

19-612. The number of couJrcilnrerr shali Dedetermined by the class and popuJ.ation of the city i"follows: fn aI1 . cities havin,J not more than iortythousanal inhabitants, fivt:; in cities having more thanforty thousand inhabitrrnts, seven; l!9l146dz that incities having betHeen tHenty-fi ve tf,ousinO--ana fortythousand inhabitants, the city council may by orainanceprovitle for seven councilmen. Councii.uen'shaI.l. beelected fron the city at large unless the city counciJ. byordinance providr:s for the eiection of a11 or some of itscouncilmen by rards, the number and boundaries of chichare proviiled for in section 16- 10q. Councilnen shallserue for a term of four years and until tbeir =r.""="oi"are electeal and have quaJ.itied, except at the firstelecti,on hereuntler or the first election uniler anordinance changing the num.trcr of councilmen or tbeiLmanner of election. Such first elect_ion shall take placedt the next regular ci.t_y election and shaIl be for^ attcouncilmen irrespective of their manner of eloction. Thcqualification of tho carrilj,dates clecter_l at such firstelection shall enrl the terms of those councilmen inoffice whose terms have not otherwise expirerl. If allcouncilmen shall be elected at large at the firstelection hereunrler, the bare majoriIy of .orr.itrunreceiving the highest number of voie= shalL serve fortour years and the others for only tT,o yeats. At_ thefirst election untler an ordinance chanqi.ng ttro number ;icouncilmen or their manner of election, one half or thebare. majority of councilmen elected at large, as the casemay be, leceivin! the hi.Shest numbor of - votes, st ilfserve for four years and the otheE or others for only tuoyears. At such flrst election, onc half or t_he baremajority of councilmen, .rs the case may he, elected lywards, shall. serve for four years anrl iho oih"rs for ontytHo years, as provided in the orrlinance. lf only oner--ouncilman is to be el,ected at Iarge at such firstelection he shall serve for four years. lf a vacancyoccurs in the office ot Harrl councilman, a au.a"==oicouncilman shall be elected in the rartl at t_he nextrer;ular city election to serve f or thr_, renai nrier of theterm; !rgvided, a majority ot the r0maining members otthe council shaIl appoint a re:;iilent inl qualifiede.l-ector of the l{ard to serve as council-man uitit the
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successor is so
b1-ortl*naaeeT- p
shall be in eve
office shall se
the next regula
foE the office.

elected anal has qualifietl. tn?-eitt-cay7
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stat utes
fo I Iors:

Sec.
of

'1 . That
t{ebraska,

!sl
rs!

!!e-

section 19-5 13.01, Reissue Bevised
1903, be anentletl to reatl as

19-613.01. Any counciluan to be elected for a
vartl, or his appointed successor in the event of a
yacancy, sha1l 6e a resitlent antl a qualified el'ector of
such ririt. He shall bd noninated and electecl in tbe saue
oanner as providetl for at-large candialates, excePt that
only residlnts antl qualified el'ectors of the rartl lay
paEiicipate in the signing of nouination petltions,
ioting-ia-thc-pEiia!r-clcetioaz-if-ta17 and voting in-the
generit election. llI nominating petitions antl ballots
ihall clearly identify the vard from vhicb he shall be a
cantlitlate. tt" ballols uithin a rartl shall Dot contain
the nales of rard canditlates fron other rarals. fhe
priuted ballots for each uard shall couply as nearly . as
nay Ue rith the reguiEenents of sectioa 19-622, so that
raitl cantlittates and at-IaEge cantlidates, as the case !ay
be, shall appear on the ballots in the order provitled for
by such seciion 1g-622. t-P!iri!J-clcetion-shall-bc-hcld
rithia-a-ra!d- if- thctc-a rc- rotc- thtn-t ro-eanil idrtcs- - ftoi
sEeh-r.ler The recall procedure shall apply to a rartl
councillan ercept that only qualifiett electors of his
rard oay sign a recall petition or Yote at the recall
election chich shall be held rithin the Yartl only. the
total nunber of votes cast rithir his rartl at the last
precetling regular nunicipal election shall be used to
<teteruin6 th6 nuuber of iignatures required for a recal1
elect ion.

Sec.
of

8. That sectioD
Nebraska, 1 943,

l9-6 15, neissue Revised
be atrentled to reatl ass tatutes

follors:
1 9 - 6 1 5 . tt-ci9 ht- -oreloeL--?:r: ---on--th.-- fitst

iloiitar-fo1+oriag-a-rcAritat-eit;--clcetiot 9!--!!e-JiIs!
rsesiir-is-lcse-leueiigs-!!e-gullslse1 ef,sslie!-!n eJslr
I 46 -8-
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gIgn-nusbgggd-ICal, the council shal1 neet in tbe usual.place. -for holtling treetings antt the nerly electedcouncilnen sha1l assune the duties of their office.Thereafter tbe council shall neet at such tiue antt placeas it Day pcescribe by ordinance, but not less freguentlythan once in each tyo veeks in cities of the first -classi
The_uayor, any tro councilnen or the city ranager naycall special Deetings of the council upon at leist siihoursr y!itten notice. The neetings oi the council andsessions of colnittees of the counCil shall be pubJ.ic. IoaJority of the nenbers shall constitule a quoruar, but anajority vote of a1l the nenbers elected siall berequired to pass any treasure or el.ect to any office.

Sta tutes
foll.ors:

S ta tutes
fol lors:

sec.
of

19-621
adopting-this-stat.ridc-p!ir

statutes
f oll.ors:

Sec.
of

Sec. 9. fhat section 19-617, neissue Revisedof t{ebraska, 1943, be aneniled to read as

1 9 - 6 1 7 . tt-its-first- rceting- -aad--evcr7--seeona,.ar-thcre.f te! 9!_!!e_!f rs!_I.segCer__il__!g!9__!9!19!!!s!!s-sclisipg+-cleslts!_i!_eleE l_ e!ela!!! EeiEd_:iEEr;-- tE;council shall elect otre of its menbeiG ;a-pie;id;;t, rhoshall be ex officio nayor, and another as vice president,rho shall serve in the absence of the presidlnt. fhepresitlent sha1l preside over the councii, and have avoice antl vote in its proceedings but no veto. He shallbe recognizetl as the official heail of the city for alLcereoonial purposes, bI the courts for the purpose ofserviDg civil process, and by the GoveEnor for militarypurposes. In adtlition, he shalI exercise such otheiporers antl perforn such duties, not inconsistent rith theprovisions of this act, as are conferreal upon the oarorof the city.
10. Ihat sectlon 19-621, Reissue
ilebraska, l 9tl 3, be aEended to

Revi sed
read as

aet
Regular nunicipal elections ia-aa1--eit7shal-1 be held at--the--tiilc--of--the
-c leetior -or- as- p rovidett - -ia--tfii s- - aet E

11. That section l9-623, Reissue
llebraska, 1943, be auentletl to

Rev i sed
reatl as

-9- 147
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19-621. Any elector ot the city shall be
considered nomiDate,-l for thc office of councilman if a
petition as hereittafter l,rescriberl 9I--g!3!9.89!!---9!
gC!dlCaqI is filed in hrs; br:iralf Hith the city clerkt-i--li:r |rea-a- pEiila t ?- eieetiofi- is- neeesrar?- - a 3--P loYidcd
in -sce ti on - { 9- 621: g!-f eg s!- - Si x!y--d afe--!l-f9-E--!9--l!9
sta!e!ijie--pIi!,rrl--ef99!i9It. Such petition shal1 bo
signerl by not Ie-ss than f if ty nor more t-han one hundre,l
qualifi.r-.d electors in cities of not more than forty
thousanal inirabitants, attd by not.Less than two hundreri or
morc th.rn four hundrcd gu;rI if ied electors in cities of
more than forty thousand inhabitants. No electors shaII
sign the petition of more candid,ltes than the number of
councilnren to be electerl, dnal shoultl he do Sor his
signatuEe shall be void as to thc' Petiticn or petitions
last fileil .

Sec.
of

12. 'Ihat
Nebraska,

section 19-30011, neissue Bevised
1 94 3, he anended to read asstatutes

follors:

Eenctal--anaieipa:I--cleetioa;--the Ilg mayoE'
chairman of the board of trustees, as the case

qe neIAl--g
forthrith to the nunicipal cleEk for fi1in9.

I 9 - -l 0 0 q . rtt - -+east- -t hittr--d a ?s--Priot-- to-- ant

shall issue a PEoclamation g!-fga5!-!i!e!LdeJg-.pl!9E-
!Ie-E!e!e!i!9-priqq11, desi,lnatin,l a1l of the offices
le fiffea by uote of the electors of the municipalitT,
the special issues oL- propositions to be subnittetl

or
may

the
be,
-!eto
or

for
the approval or rejection by such electors' g!--g!I

U!ig!pgl--e lesl! on. and transmit the same
In the case
be issuedof a special election, such proclamation shall

ten days prior thereto.
Sec. 1 l. That section 19-3007.0 1, Eeviscd

Statutes supple[!ent, 1911, be amended to read as follorrs:

19-3007.01. Cantlidates for public office of
citios of the first and second class and villages may be

--at--a
:Iee t i on

!-r-pe ef--sa!qigseJ--
-P rl.n

te.E:
!.b.e 9nr

-il-s!e!e!e-lellgrils-fet$i

noni natee-otheErise- tha n- - br--eauetts- -ot- -Petition
ptirarl-c:teetion;--€andidates-f ot--t;e--Friaar,--e
!hai:t-be-nouia ated -as-provided-b1-seetioa--32-5€ta:

!!!!!-9!-!! B R A SS A--::g..g.gt----9oun tI4--sS. ---Iz..i..'.='. re.-!e !!9-!i!E!-q!f J-9!9r nt- sllr- thq!--J--lgEige
a!-!9=--=ss..==.=--!!!99!--i!--!! g--q!!I--9!--ss:::r j g!gr

p!
OI

!i
cc-u-Ei
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!s p! tr-9 f - . ::::rgs::4_e-00_t!,a!e_9f _! "! rqs !gi_JI ql_!_eg__ocr !tze.o_e!_!he_-Ul:!erI_5iqic!;_;! g_;_:r!;iiiiarr_:yriEr:_ei
sue-b_er!1-i_! hel_ r_ as_ a_selqi!elc__isi__cleeiig!::iri:_iti
srf -tcc_o!_=:g::: ga::::__ln_ !e_rnlEa_!!a!__ui_!Eil_Eirai:9!!s-!s_!eld_e n_l hs_:: r :...__dst_el];;;.;;.;_lg.=;=;]e-!q
-t-!ere-!-y__res u es!__!!i!!__!t __!e!t_:te::!il!!rA:_!!p!::i!Ae!!iqiet_sr!y_!erte!_!sr_ElrElier:iql_E!s!:A{EIEe;-----= =

s ig ned_. . . .::::g::r:::::::::::::
!!lEerr!eq-a nd-sgs r4 - !o-!e!sre__qe__11__!!e__Ee!ggsg::gg:e::. -- th is- . . . . 

" 
. : __der_ o!_...;......;:fl;;.:_=-
S ig n ed_ . . . .::3j:::::::g:::s:::::

-N9!-a!-r_!c-D-l-I c

Statutes
folLoys:

Sec.
of

14. That section l9-i01 1, ReissueNebraska, 191r3, be anenaled to
Re v i setl

read as

'l 9-3011. The municipal clerk shal.L, at Ieastfifteen days prior to _the municipal election, uppointthree judges and tro cl.erks of e.Ieition in each- p.iiln.t
,in the municipality, to be knorn as a receiving board.In precincts rhere moro than one hundred ,oi." ;;;"pol1ed for Governor or_presidg!! in the last ptesiaentia*ggnCIgf, electi.oD, the nuni-i[aI-clerk sha]1, in the =i*"manner, appoint tuo adalitional judges anri two adilitionaLclerks to be knorn as t-ire election counting board and ioserve as such. In precincts rhere there were not onehundretl votes p<.r1led f or G<.rvernor or__pre5ilen! i n ah"last. presidentiat Sg-lgIe-l election,-tfrE--iEEeivinq toaiashaII act as a counting board and count the balloIs afterthe polls are closeal, antl make return thereof in the sameranner provided as in the case of counting boarrls. Thenunicipal clerk shalI, at the tiure of -appointing if,"three judges and tuo clerks of election on t-he rec6ivin,Sboard, _designate one of the appointees as a messenger,{hose duty it sha11 be to receive from the ,oni"iiuiclerk the balIots, poll books, and other =;p;ii;;necessary for holdinq the elcction in the precinii ofyhich h€ is a judfe or a clerk. At tire tiue otappointing the counting board, the municipal cleri -st,aii
designate one of the appointees as a messenger to takechaEge and return the ba1lots, po11 books, and othersupplies to the municipal clerk ai soon as possible afterall the votes are counted. The tallots, poil books, anilother suppLies for the election shaIl be delivered;y ah;messenge.rs to the polling places in their respectiveprecincts, at least one half hour before the timeprovided by lar for opening the pol}s. No person shallbe eJ.igible to serve on any receiving or counting boar<lcho is a candidate for any office at such electioi. Eachof such appointees shall (1) be of gooal ct,ura"ter,approved integrity, well informctl, able to read, rrite,

_.1 .l_ 
I 49
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antl speak the English language; (2) have resitled in the
orecinct in uhich he is to serve for at least six nonths
I.ia-pi"."aing his apPointment; (l) I'e entitled to vote
in tnL electi'on precinct involveil; and (tl) hold office
for a teru of one yeaE or untiL judges and clerks of

"i..[ion-ute appointed for the next municipal -election'
ile muni.ci.pat tierX shall keep a Yritten record of aII
iuch appointnents, chich recoiil must be maile at the time
oi-uppLi.ntrent, antl vhich shall be considered part of the
public records of his otfice.

Revised
fol lors:

d

Sec. 15.
statutes of

That section 23-!U3.25.
tlebraska, 19q3, be anended

Beis sue
to reatl as

23-343.25. The elective officers of a local
bospital ttistrict shall be a board of directors
;;;;i;airg of five menbers. rhe neobers of the first
board shail be apPointeal by the coutrty boaEd and sha1l so
.ii""iii itreusetves bY lot that tco mbmbers shall serve
f or orc:;cat;-tro-shait-scrre-f or-tro-rca!st-!11-o"t-.I:9
ieagsr-giO-lElge shall serve for thtec fouE yeaEs' - rbelr
;Ga=il;-;ffi11 theredfter be elected for terEs of thlcc
lggg years each.

sle]]- r!e

tE!!P-9! boar

E€-Eh -EeEy9--!9Cr:Iea!
!e-19
I
!9 r ms.

by
Any

the exp
po in ttren t
Eectors.P

l-
a

vacancy upon such board, occuEring-other than
iration 6t a tern' shall be filletl by
li-tt. remaining oembers of the board of
Any person apPointetl to fiIl such vacancl
toi itre renainder of the unerPired ter!'shall serve

Sta tutes
follovs:

count
23- 20
super
th ls
150

16. That
llebraska,

Sec.
of

section 23-2010, Seissue
1993, be anentletl to

Rev i setl
reaal as

23-2010- fn adtlition to the uethott of renoving
y officers prescribeil in sections 23-2001 to
tlg, any county officer, except the countY
inl.nJ.it of pubiic instruction, of any county in
state nay bo renoved frou office at anY tine by

- 12-

e9!
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recall bI the electors of such county as hereinafterproviileal. The pEocealure to accomplish the renoval byrecall of any incumbent of such office shall be asfol.lors: A petition signed by the electors of any countyequal. in nunber to at least trenty-five per cent of th;highcst-rotc !g!el_.Eus!el9E_!9!ei cast in such countyfor the office of covernoE of-this-state gI_lrgEiggn! attl," last preceding general election, -de;;;ai;!-- ttoelection of a successor to the person sought to beremovetl, and naaing the candidate proposed toi electionto succeeal him, shall be filed rith the county clerk.The petition sha11 contain a general stateEent of thegrountls upon rhich the Eemoval is sought, the name of the.incumbent rhose removal is sought, the naoe of thecandidate proposed to succeed hia and the residenceadtlress of each signer of such petition. Hithin fifteentlays from the date of the filing of such petition. thecounty clerk sha11 crcri!c--it--aad--froa gg^gpjllg-_!-!gpe!t!-I9S-Cfgnjl!uleE_!t!! the voteEsr !!9iltc!;::if::fi;;i.-a-eitr- ritt in- tte-eount ?-rhe!e- regi si ration--1at!- - arei;- foreeT-fror -the--pol il--boolts--of- -t$c-- last--ptceed iagelcetioaT -aad- f toa-sueh-othet--soutec- -nnil--thtotgi--snehoti.r-rcans-a!-inf ot!atiol-oay-bc-ottainedT IgSfE!IC!!onto ascertain rhetber said--petitioa--is--si9i-i::5|:-;5.:eguisitc-nunbe!-of -cleetots--of --sueh-reo!ni?z--aai;--if!eeessatrT --thc-- board---of- --eountl- --eor rnissioacrs-- -or:u pctri:ots-sha:li - allor-t hc- eointt -e+e r*-crtta--hc *p--forthat-pnlPosc Eugh_EignCtCfg€_glg_la-ti!. The county clerkshall attach to such petition his certificate shoring theresult of such exaaination. If the saiil cL6rkrscertificate to such petition shous that it isinsufficient in-point-of-nrr6bcE--of--signets lggCCSg__Sffes! g!-s!g!!atures, it nay be suppleuenreal rithi;-iiftEe;days fron the ttate of sueh--eettifieate €llilg__!!esE_1s.1nEl__pC!!!!9I by the fitins of a supprEiEnlirpetition.sigrcil S!atigg_gf-1_!Ie_EgS!g as in the case ofthe original petition. the counIy clerk sbaIl rithin tentlays fron the filin9 of such supplerental petition nake aIike exanination of such supplemenlal petition
€ig-EqlgIgg, antl if the certificate shall shor tirat thepetition, together rith any suppleoent thereto uhich Eaybe filett, containi the requisite number of signatures,the clerk shall submit the petition and suppleient, ifthere be a supplenent, together rith his certificaterithout tlelay to the countl boaral.

st atutes
f o l..Lo us :

17. That
Nebraska,

sec.
of

section 25-523. Reissue Reviseal
19113, be arentletl to read as

25-523. No nerspaper sha11 be consialered a lenerspaper for the publication of legal and other officnotices unl.ess the saoe shalL have a bona f
9a1iaL
ide
l5l-'l 3-
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circulation of at Ieast thrce hundrr:rl eopies Ig-!!
EgbEcliptigls ueekII, and shaII Irave br:en published
;i;[i;-Ih;-Eorntv for frfty-tro :-iuccessivr: weeks pri"r to
the Irublication of :iuch notic':, an'l be printed, 'iit'her in
rholc or in part, in,rn office maint.lined at the place ot
publication; lIglIjle-L that nothing in this section ot
lection zf-rzI-Jf,a1I--invrlirlate the publication in a
ncns[)apcr which lras:;uspended puLlication or been printed
outsitle of the c()unty, on account of fire, flood or other
unavoitlahle accident, foE not to exceed ten weeks, in the
year last preceding Lhe first I)ublication of a Iegal
notice, advertisin,,) or publicatiorr; anil pggv!ded ^^;
!Ug!!Sl, that alI publications made prior to- l.,ay -22,I9[1;-i; a newspaper rhit--h has, on accorlnt ot floor'l , fire
o. oLh"r unavoitiatle dccident, suspended publication or
been printe(l in an office outsiale of the county, al9
hereby Iegalizetl; and p-Eql-lCeq ; f Cr!!9I.. t-hat aII
nerspip.rr, othercise comolying hereuith, uhich have, on
accouni of flood, fire oL' other unavoidablt' accident,
suspentled Publication or becn Priirted in an office
outside of the county, for not to exceed ten reeks in any
year, are hereby legalizerl; q-lq-llsyided ; !Cg!!EIt. that
lhe publication of ler;aI or other official notices in the
ungfish Ianguage in foreign language nevspapers Published
riInin ttre county for fifty-tro successive weeks prior to
the publication of suclt a notice, and printed either itr
yhole or in part in arr office maintained at the place of
publication, shaIl al'so be legaI-

5ec. 1s. 'Ihat section 32-102,
Supplement, 1971, as amended by section
tsilI 1054, Eighty-second Le,JisIature,
1972, be amentle,l to read as follows:

32-102. Elector shall' mean every person of the
s9!€!!!C!!9!eflI-PleggIipqg aqe of--cighteen--raa!r 9:'
iliila;;-ffi4-;[;-;h;rr-ttave ttre rigtrt to vote for all
oific"r" to be elected to public officr:r and upon all
questions and propositions larfulJ'y subnittetl to the
ioters at any uia iff elections authorized oE provitled
for by the constitution or lans of the state of Nebraska:
!Sg!iig!, no Person shall be qualified to vote at any
uf.EEIion-unless suctr person shall have resided in the
state six tnonths, in the county fo!t, t!9!t1 days, and in
the precinct, tornship or uard tea !iye days, g!g--E!.eu
bere-!9e!-prsE 9-Ef, J-leslE!9ssg-!+l!-!!9- -99-u!!31--9! e EI--9!
EiE!-Ie!-EsEsiEEielEI; and shall be a citizen of the
Uniteil states.

Reuised Statutes
1, Legislative

seconil Session,

statutes
tollors:

Sec.
of

19. 'Iirat section 32-106, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to read as

152 - 1ll-



32-106. Election shall mean anyspecial, nunicipal, jo!!!, or r;eneral election
f!.S-rCg!-UI school election, at rhich the electoEsstate or-9! 1ny subdivisi"on ther€of choose bpublic officials or ilecide any public qu""t,propositions larfully submitteil io it.r-

L8661

primary,
ereept

of the
ballot

ns and

Statutes
fol lows:

5ec.
of

32- 202 -
hav a__ pop ula

shal 1
sha.LI serve for
successor has been

20. that section 32-2O2, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be anendett to

The e
t ion

commissioner in each countv
rl!r---!!e.usaEc::_er__ !il;ed by tIe--Gove;;;;:---fr;four years and until a

Rev ised
read as

vio

-I!_

be
at

aP

lect ion
__sE___!appoint
erm of
pointeal

ee

and qualifierl .not less

_four_1eaq-p
hig_Epccessor_
county board

Statutes
fo I lors:

Sec.
of

! !-Y

t board.
21. Ihat section 32-206, tieissueNebEaska, 1943, be anended to

---T.beq]---!e

f,evised
read a-s

32-206. In--ease--of--vaeanef I!__!!in the office of election=;;;i e event a
ssioner -I!

_s9r9

- 15- 153

sh

sa ue sane Da n nerorn as provided for the a ppoi ntment of the electioncoomissioner in section 32-202 and he shall serye forthe unexpiretl part of the term. Iheconnissioner
to reoova

any t Ir orprejudicial to
all be declareil

the public inteEest rhereby a vaca nc Yled asin such office andherein provitled. shall be fil
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sec. 22. That section 32-210, Revisetl statutes
Supplelent, 19?'1, be atrended to reatl as follors:

12. 210. fhe election cormissioner shall' using
his ocn JudgDent anit tliscretion antl not restricte'l by anY
ieconrendation uhatever. select lnd lPPoint - !!:":
lualifietl Persons as Juttges of-election antl tro 9!alifietl
;;;;;;; as clerks of 61e6tion for each election tlistrict
i;-;irah county. They shall be PersoDs of gootl repute antl
iir"ii.i"., abie to read and rEite the English language'
antl e}igiile to qualify as electors of the count)' r.n

,ilict -*iucl election - is heltl. llo Person shall. be
ippoint.a a Juclge or clerk of electi'on (1) cho,-is a

"i'"aiait. foi oirice at such election, except cantlidates
i"i ietUer of school boards antl tleleqate t9-.a countl
political conveDtion, or (2) rho is in the Public eEProY
in-ioy caPacitY, ercept an Lmployee of the ooaha Public
Porer oisirict, un.tp1oy." oi ttte uetroPo'Litan Utilities
Di.tri.t, anrt a teacher of the Public schools' Detore
;;a;;i;t'upon the ituties of his office, each juttge and
;i;;i-;6 aipointetl shall sign an oath antl file the saoe

"iiu ttr" eiection coonissioner or other official in
.iJig.--"t eiections in the county rhere such services are
oerf6rned. The oath need not be taken antl signed before
i p".=oo authorizett to ailninister oaths'

The oath shall be in the folloring foru: I'
, on this ttaY of ', 19" " ' tlo

solennly srear, or affirm, under the penalties - .of
;;;j;;i: *,it r-ril1 support antl defeuil the constitution
ir [r,e'irnited states ond- th. constitution of the state of
tr"U.o.to, against al1 eneoies, foreign anil donestic; that
i-;iii bear-true faith antl allegiance to the saDei that r
tui"--tUit obligation freely and rithout oental
i.."tvation or foi PurPose of evasion; antl that I- ulll
;;ia[i;iiy antt inpaitiirry perforo tbe 'luties 

of the
;;fi;;--;i election official of countr'
n"Ui..f", accortling to lat, and to the best of nI
;;iiiat.' ind r cto-further syear that r do not advocate'
,,or n"'I a Eerber of any political partY or organization
iu"t oaro."tes the overthiol of the governreot of t!"
united States or of this state by forci or violence; anal

iiiii auiing such tine as r a! in this position r rill not
attvocate n6r becoue a letber of any political Palty .9E
organization that atlvocates the overthrou ot the
qoi"ini"nt of tbe United states or of this state by force
6r violence. so heIP re Gotl.

Such Jutlges and clerks shall be aPPointed- for . a
tero entling tflir[Y days prlor to the. next general state..i..ti.r-iiter tti eiiction for rhlch they reEe appointett
;;-;;;;;. thel shoii serve as judges antl clerks at all
g"o.i.r, city,'.p"-iir, nunicipil,-anil prirary elections

15{ -16-
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in such counties ituring their terE of office. flhere a'vacancl in the office of judge or clerk shaLl occur frorany causo, the conmissioner shall nake an appointaent, asherein provitled, to fill such vacancy. ff iiy judge orclerk fails to appear at the hour appointad -foi theopening of the po).Is, the renaining officers shallproceetl to conaluct the election and notify the electioncornissioner. Tuo of the Judges and one ot ttre clerks ofelection shall belong to the political party rhich at theIast general state election cist the Uigtrei;t nuubeE ofvotes in the county for Governor or for iresiitent in thelast preceding presidential election, and one of the
Jutlges and one of the clerks of election shall belong iothe politicaL party rhich, at the state eLection, p5tteathe next highest nunber of yotes in the county forcovernor or for president in . the last preiedingpresitlential election; EIglllggr that one of th; Judgeiin either eyent may !9 a person e1i9ib1e to qualify as anelector but rho is affiliatett rith neither -party. 

Thejutlges antl clerks of the election receiving board- nay benen of colen, according to the discretion of the eleitionconrissioner. If, in the Judguent of the coruissioner,any person holtling the position of Judge or clerk oielection is found not to possess all -the gualificationsprescribed in this section, or if any such juttge oE clerkshall be 9ui1ty of neglecting the duiies of-hii office orof any official riscontluct, such person shall be rerovedforthrith by the colnissioner and the yacancl inaediatelyf iIletl .

Sec. 23. That sectionStatutes, SuppleDent , 1969, be anendecl
32-21O.01, Revise{l
to reail as folloss:

nevi sed
read as

32-210.01. At the discretion of the district orprecinct election inspectors any clerk of efection nayperforn the aluties of a ju<lge of election.__e&gp!__!!iErglfng_g!_lgUslg. and iny junse of erecti6i-iftl;?;i;the aluties of a clerk of election.

S tatutes
fol Iovs:

Sec.
of

24- That section 32-211, Reissue
t{ebraska, 19It3, be amentled to

32-211. The e.l.ection couuissioner sha11 in thesare laoner appoiDt tyo Judges and tto clerks for eachelectioo district in the county, having tuo hunttred orEoEe electoEs vho, togethea rith tle inspector ofelection, shall constitute the counting boartt, antt shaIIserye at the state prinary and general elections. oDe ofthe. Jutlges and one of the cleris shall bel.ong to thepolitical party rhich at-thc-ilast-gencral--cilceiioa castthe highest nuDber of votes in tbe-county for covernor gr
f or-!Igs! ge n! :!-!!9-l gs!_Ee csg:-Es_sg neie!_el eg t! o!, a-nE'
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one of the judges anil one of the clerks sha11 belong to
the political party rhich at the last general state
election cast the next highest nunber of votes in the
county fof, Governor oE-Egr-PrgEige!!; Plgli-dgir that one
of the jutlges llay be a person eligible to qualify as an
elector but rho is affiliated rith neither party. the
Judges antl clerks may be either men or uooen. one of the
juilges shall be apPointed as supervisor of the counting
boaiti and shal1 be under the tlirection of the precinct
inspector. This judge sha11 also be the
the inspector in bringing the ballot
supplies to the election office after the
coupleted. fI1 other provisions in
appointoent, removal, and qualifications

judge to
bor antl
count has

regartl to
of Jualgesclerks of the counting board shall be the same

forth in section 32-210 for jutlges and clerks
election boartls.

as
of

ass ist
other

been
the
antl
set
the

sec. 25.
supplementr l969,

32-216- (1) The elect
clerk, as the case Eay be, sha
registration of all the Yoters
furnish the necessary recoEds,
12-220, rhich records sha1l be
registration register. The
register shall be kept in
registration register shall re
election conmissioneE or count
The aluplicate registration reg
used in the various electio
purposes.

That section 32-216, Revised statutes
be anended to reatl as follovs:

i
I

o

on counissioner or countY
I provide for a general
of the county. He shall
as provided by section
knorn as the perDanent
peEnanent registration

ri uplicate. the original
ain in the office of the
clerk as the case may be.

ster shall be taken to and
tlistricts for election

vi
n

(2) Any person properly registering as a voter,
as provided for by subsection (l) of this section, shall
not be requiretl to again register in such countY unless
he or she changes his or her naoe or residence, changes
his or her naue by Eeason of narriage, or fails to vote
in tro succeeding general elections. If a voter fails to
vote in tco succeetling general eLections, the election
coooissioner or county clerk sha1l purge such voterts
registration fron the peEranent reqistration register.
and such voter shaLl be required to again register before
he sha1l be peroitted to vote in any election. Ilhen any
registeretl voter shall change his or her resitlence froo
one voting district to anotheE, or shaLl change his or
her naoe by reason of narriage or otheruise, such change
of resiclence or change of nane shall operate as a
cancellation of his or her registration, and he or sbe
nust again register before he or she shall be Perritted
to vote; Provitte!. that a registeretl voter rho cha[ges
resittence antl rho has f,etained legal resitlence
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last
of

(3) The office of the elaction commissioner oLcouuty cLerk shall remaln open,lurinl the usual husinessdays; of the entire . year for pui1,o=.= of generalLegistrdtion and revision, -as ro9ui..o ny suUsectiJn iilor (2) of this section, anal tor ihe tran^saction of it,.busi.ness of such office. such registration anar revisionshall be carried on anrl helrl open at a1I times auiin,l-ihelegular business hours of the elcction c.mmissioner,! orcounty clerkrs office, as the c.rse mdy be, to and endinqat six p. m. on the second !,riday pre-eding any election.
_r-!gl-u d]!c_ sg-hoal_c-leslf o! I .

(4) In .rdclition to his office. the electioncommissioner or county clerk shall provide such otherplaces of registration as in iris jualqment the l"itinterests of the service may require, *t,;."n otl.r plr.".shall be open at such t_imcs and'durinq :uch hours i" hemay direct. Notice of such places ot reqistration straifbe given by publication in ai Least one of the leailingneuspapers of general cj,rculation in the county.
(5) The election conmissioncr or the county cl,er-kshaII upon-request provide, free csf charqc, to 

"uaf,county political party chairnan, a copy of' t he mostcurrent listing rhich has been prepasca Ly nis office otall registered voteEs and their a<ldresses. Srrch l,ist ofvoters shall be provided no later th;rn thirty_five daysprior to the primary and general elections. rn iaaitioir,on the Iast four Fridays preceding rhe primary unageneral eJ.ections, the county clerk in those counties nothaving an election commissiorrer shaII prepare and post inhis <;fficc a list of.the voters registering ttre p.i,.*Jir.,'deeK. Such List sha.L1 contain ttre ndme, id,lre=i, fuitf.rffi.Liation, and preci.nct r.lf each re..liste!ed voter.
(6) The county cLerk or election commissionershall, upon requestr provide free of clrarge u .oo,pi.i"and current Iisting of all registerc.l voters and thej.raddresses to the cLerk of the Unired States DistriciCourt for. the District of Nebraska. Such list shall beprovided no Iater than DecenrLer 31 o! each even_numberer.lyear.

26. That sect ion 12-2?2, BeissqeNebraska, 1 943, be a mended to
Bevised

read a-s

32-222. Any pcrson
registration shaLl administe

servinq ils supervisor
t to eIl persons cho

- 19-
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personally aPplY to reqister the follorinq oath or
iffirnatiin, 

- lou tlo solemnly si,ear, or affirm, t-hat you
uiIl fully and trulY ansuer all questions as shalL be Put
a;-t";, t6uching your pJ'ace of residence, name, qqtg--gng
fful. ot birth, -your qualifications as an elector' and
lff-otn.t qu".iiont aifecting your right to L-egister ung
vote under the lars of this state. Ttre provisions of
this section shaIl not dpPIy to persons completing t!'"
abbreviatetl transfer - of registration form' the
iup"rrioor of registration shaIl neet the follouing
prescEibed qual if ications :

(1) Be a citizen of the United states antl of the
state of Hebraska;

antl qualifieil voter in, the
and

(2) Be a resitlent of ,
county for rhich he is chosen;

(3) take anil subscribe to an oath or affirlation
that he;iil suPpott the constitution of the united
States anil the Constitution ot the State of Nebraska. and
,iir tuittrtully antt impartially perforn the duties of the

"iii". of supeivisor oh registration according to lau and
to the best of his abilitY-

Sec. 21. That section 32-228, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anentled bf section 3'
i.,li=iuti". tsi1I 1054, EightY-second Legislature, Second
Seision, 1912, be amentled to Eead as follors:

32-228. AII noL:ices uhich are requireil by lau to
be given by the secretary of State to. the county clerk or
oth6r offiier of any county governed bY the provisious ot
sections 32-201 t; 12'212, or of any Political
subdivision thereof or therein. relating to the holdinq
oi ony election, antl stating the officers to be elected
thereit, or the questions to be voted upon by^ P:9Fle
thereat, shaIl be coDDunicated by the Secretary of state
to bhe elect ion comnissioner for counties having a

fopulation of more than fiftr !!iIU thousand
i n habi tan t s.

sec. 2s. T ha t sec ti'o n 32'229, 8e i ss ue Re c i sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as ameniled bt section 4'
i"girfotir" Bill lOSu, tignty-second Leqislature, second
seision, 1972, bo amended to read as follors:

32-22g. A1l certificates of nomination for
office to be voted for by the electors of any county
tiving a population of nrore than fift? !!!ElI thousand
inhabitants oE any political subdivision thereof or
tfr.i.ir, aII tleclinution= of nominations tor office' alI
certificates of nonination to fill vacancies caused by
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such aleclinations or by rleath, and aII stateDents ofcanditlatest expenses or other documents, required by larto be fiLeal uith any officer of any suit county orsubdivision thereof, shal1 be fi_l,ed in the office of theelecti.on conmissioner.

Sec. 29- That section 32-231, Reviseil StatutesSupplenent. 1969, be aneniled to read as follows:
32-231. In counties hav.ing a populatioD of uorethan tro huntlred thousand inhabitants:. 1t; tne electionconnissioner shall receive a saJ.ary during' the tine -he

shall serve and holtt office at the rate 6t screat;_fiies9!-leEE-!!eg--airy*:!!fe hunclred ttotlars p"i'"nruipayable oonthly, ancl the cIief aeputy comn.issioner sha11receive a salary during the perioi oi tiu employnent'--iithe-rate of nst_Iegs_llgn six sgle! thousana iirre hundreddollars per annum payable uontt,ril- (zl iuages-iia---il;i;of election shall be paid at th; niniium rate of--"n"tlollar antl sixty cents per hour; and (3) districtinspectors shall be paid at the rate of tro 'dollars indtrenty-five cents per hour for the time they shaIl serve.All such expenses shall be paid out of the general tuna
9t !!9 county, except as otherrise proviited in section32-226.

32-231-01- In counties having a population ofoore than sixtl thousancl and not oore than tro hundredthousantl inhabitants: (1) The election courmissioner'sha}l receive a salary during the time he shall ".."u urdhold office at the rate of !9!_l9gE_!!q! seven thousandfive hundred ttoLlars-per annum-[iyilf-e-nontlfy, and thechief deputy conmissioner sha11 r6ceive u ,uii.y autintthe periotl of bis enployoent at the rate of USS_igSS_ilg!six thousand dollars peE annuo payable ;;;ihIfi--irijutlges and clerks of election shall be paid the ii"iioirate of one dollar and-sixty cents pei hour; anal (3)tlistrict antl precinct inspe-tors shali be paid'", f,oriiiuage at a rate fitty centi oore than that iaid:uag."-in6clerks for the tine during rhich they shali "ui""j lilsuch expenses shall. be paitt out of ti:e general funtl ofthe-county, except as otheruise provided in section32-226 -

Sec. 30. That sectionStatutes Supplelent, 1969, be aDeDdeal

Sec. 3'l . That sectionStatutes suppleDent, 1969, be amended

32-231.O1 , Revised
to read as fo]lors:

32-231.08. Revisetl
to reatl as follors:

of eore
thousa nil

32-231.08. In al1 countiesthan fifty thousand andinhabitants: ( 1) Ihe
having a popula tionnot more than sixty

election couoissioner
-21- 159
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:ihall receivc a saIdry durini the time he shdll :servr: an l
hr:1rl oftice irt the rite ot 4o!--lcss--!.hg! si: !CIe!
thousand dollars per annum 1'ayaLIe urontl'Iy, and tirc r;hieI
a.puty coltmissi.onLr shal] receivc a ':alary during thr:
p.ii"i of his errJ)Ioyn,enL.rt tlte rdte of fottt !91--l9s!
ihg!-E:Cg thousanrl i-ive hundred iollars per dnnum payablc
,onIi,lil- f zl jurlles and clerks of election shalL be pairi
one doiiar antl sixty cent:; per hour; and (l) rlistrict antl
precinct inspectors straII be Par{l on€r dollar and
;in.rty-tive cents pcr hour for lhe Lime during \dhich they
shall serve. Alt such expenscs shaIl be pai'1 out of !hi,JeneraI fun,l of tlie courrty, exccFt as otheruise provided
in section 32-226.

Sec 32.
Statutes SuPPIem.rnt,

That section 32-410-01,
1971, be amcnded to Eead as

Re v i serl
fol,lors:

f2-tr2\.O1. The form of the official bal1ot at'
the primary election shaIl be presclibed by the secretary
of statc. Each,li.vision containing the nanes of thc
office an(l a Iist of the candiilates for such office shall
tre separaterl from other qEoups by 1 distinct and heavy
Iine. At the top of the baIlot antl over a1I else shall
t)e printed in black face type one half inch high the name
;f ih; political party, official Ballot'
Primary Election f9..... All proposals sub$itted by
initiative or referenrluut, proposals for constitutional
om-na^. n ts, qs!d!g4leg--tSf --Oilsggtee--!e-- the--19!relal
!9li!ige]-Solye!!i9!sr and candirlates ort the nonFoLrtrcal
E;Iilt-;G1l-e,ah i6- submitterl on a separate b'rl1ot
similar to the ballots ilescriberl in sections 32-421'01'
32-q 22.0 1. rnd 32-q21.0 1;.-g!d-se9!}9-!--l-l--gE--!!!s--cg!.
ei tf,.- pii*uty electionE tJheroin anI office is -notiubject to eleition, that office shall be omitte'l from
the-oalIot, anil the office listed i'mne(liateIY I:eLow -it
shafl be moved into its pIace, so tnat the same relative
order may be Preservr:tl .

sec. 13. !4-lf,glE--l9l--!e]ggstes--!o--"!s!!-9!4]
pef 1!issf, --se!!e!!i"a!E--s!cll--!e-:8!.}ll!e4-- oll---EePqra!e
!eiieis-eE:AIiEerE.oi-cslEE-!ias!-pslf, e!E-!eI--!he--'plr neEr
;E;!Ir!:aE:AelEisitteE-Ei-Ile-resEc!a!r- -ef-- !!3!e=-, -!!"
i;ii:ri:!EE:eEEIeIei-EeIrc!-!e-!e--uses--4!-- !uqh--EEi mq!r
;Eii::!E-:preEsii!ea--lr--ilE--:ecre!qrr-=qf -=!!q !c---!:t
;AaiG!Er:lIi!:lIE-!rsviEisls-et-ses!!e!--]2:!2!'9l'-- !!e
rdssE:eE-i!E:s;!4iAclE--llet l=-lc--Eele! eE--ir--!hc--sese
sE!!Ei-cs--!eseE--diE--rslE!eg--s o -:!!e--pr! llslY--!slle!i
EeTIgEq;-Il-i !E-:!c!!EE--sE--serq:!s!eE--!s--lelcs'--!!e
Eeu!!r--srEiil:eE:-EG;!ie!- -eessiEe-is.uer--sgr'--!l---!i-sglEqici:eu;:lr!gIE-EE-lgEEs-!r- s! o u!- so-q s' to-ca rEr -- e tt!
!bE-I!!Elti:;!g-PcEEaaE-s!-!eust-s4!e- :g t 4! i ep'
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Sec. 14. Ihat s.)ction ll-42.5, ,tei:;.;ue tevisr:.j5tatutes of r'letrdska, 1,ttl), ts ,rm,:nijerl t;v sectiotr 5,i,egislaLive l-1 i ll, 105r.t, r,i;hLy-s.rcon(l LcJi:lature, s_con,jJesslon, 1912, be aincnded to ree,l .rs f ollots:

- )2-tt25. (1) lvr:ry Ddl1ot sh,rl1 contlrin the r)anr,,of gvery canrli(late choi;e nonin;rt_ion for any officcspecificrl in the balrot has ire.n ccLtifiL'ii .r rilerl:rccording to the provi:ions of s::::ct ions l.Z_ql1:O\,32-q2u, 32-504 , 1'2-r2t), .j2-5j7, l2-r j7, .rnct 12_51g, o,ijrro other names. The naxie ot a canili,iate shall not.rI; FeaLon the baIlot or .an1__serigs__pl__Iel_Iots__at__any__Sllg:-leg!to! nr ore tl.ii- o.ce e x ce pi- f ;;-I t,;-a?al;;-oT-a;i;,r;i;,to a national or county conventicn._anrl_no__!glsg!__Siall!e-cus!!fc_ to_se r!e_ i!__ E or c__ ! tr!l:_ei,a__El!qlEd:_riiissconcurrentl v -

(2) I,lhen, at the prinrary election, t.to or mcre otthe suErrames of candirlatas Ior thn .rn,. office are thesame in spellinq or sounri, thc S(jcretary of State, "rruntyc1e1!, city clerK, election commissioner, or any otherpublic. officer upon. rhom is enjoined r.he duty oipreparirrg anal publ.ishing official iallots, flray oi t;;Lequest of any sucil canditlate, print. on tir,: bullotimmedi.ately belou his or her rran,c in not to excced fivetyoEds-the post-office addtess and occupaticn of suchcandidate. The alesignation thus made sha.L1 be set inIight face typ€, cap dnd louer cnse letLers, of the samesize as the ndme of the cand idate is Jrrings.l.
sec. 35. That section.i2-r)2.J, Rcvisetl Statutes5upplement, 1969, be amendel to read as foLlows:

-2i- l5l

e xcep t
county

32-q28. In edcll divisiorr of the ba 1 Iot,as to candidates for Fresident and v i ce PresidentHeed con trol, a u - j ust iee-of-- t he--peaee--at--a
+ -e leetio tes to tha coun ty convention,tes and-a the nirtional

thority, rnd
n anrl delega
lternates to convention, area

anrl eandidate=
pri.mary

benea

at a

n, a
may

vote
vo te

.L be
the

n rn
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shal1 not be counted for the oftices named in this
section.

sec.
of

36. That section 32-t151, Reissue Revised
Nebraska . 1941. be aoendetl to read asS tat utes

follors:
32-tt51. The county clerk oE election

conmissioneE, as the case may be, of each countY shal1
cause to be printetl in large ty[:e on cartls in English'
instructions for the guirlance of electors in preparing
their ballots. He shall' furnish five such cards to the
Jutlges of election in each election precinct, at the sane
[im,: ana in the sane nanner as the Printed bal1ots. The
juclges of efection shall post such cards in each voting
Ilaie on tt,e tlay of election. 5uch cards shall be
printetl in large, clear type anil shal1 contain full
instructions to the voters, accordinq to schealule A,
hereof 

scHrDuLE a
Instructions to voters

1. Persons desiring to vote must procure
ballots from a judge of the election board.

2. voters IDust then, cithout leaving the
p1ace, proceeal to a comPartment and Prepare
ba 1 1ots.

their

polling
their

3. Prepare your ballots as follous:
(a) ltake a cross or other clear

in the square to the Left of the na$e
for whom you wish to vote.

(b) If tro or more candirlates are to be voted
for, for'the same office, make such a cross oE other
cleir intelligible mark in tho square to the left of the
name of each candidate for i,hom you vish to vote'
IIorever, do not vote for nore canrlidates for an office
than thc ba1lot lndicates are required to fill that
office.

(c) tlhen voting on proposals for constitutional
amenalments, proposals submitted by initiative. or
ref erentlun, bontl- issue-s, or other proposition, ind icate
your vote 6y making a cross or other clear intelligible
marX in the square to the left indicating your
affirnative or negative vote, Yes or No vote, or For or
Against vote, as the case maY be.

(d) If you l'ish to vote for ilnY person uhose naDe
is not printed on the bal1ot, rrite his name in full in

162 -2u-
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the blank space on the baLlot under the pIoper otfice youcish him to hold. there aLe no pr.ovisions pernittinrSsuch votes for president or vice presidentr__g9-U-0!J__!egi
ee!lrel-qc!.bssr!r,-l ue!-ise_ s!_!!c_psese,__EcsE!cISelE_ :eEseU--e.!g--!s! eI--se! ser.y3!!e!__!rs!r]sIs,__AIieaie!E_:9J
p!-&!-rs 

: -pe!eg=-.0!s!rtq!€r__! rs -a___lsesgE_ __el-_-ieaI !IEiiq9-E-!'t!i tLgg.Ile ges,-gr--9o u n!I__ sg!!elgr s ta - -;-- qe;eil1election or for delegates to a county convention.
49-lese!e€_!9_4_!e!!9!gl_sgtrel!isn of a politicaL party,
sog n t1_ges0_gg!!E9f _sc!!ol!!!es._qrea_!9c.rqs_e!_!es.b.p!seIsgtgclt!r-soUggeqr-or--s9u!!I-_s"uIl9J9!a ; t--;--ilfi;;i
e lect ion .

q. If you
of the election boa
but you cannot get

5.
sepa ra te I
expose on

spoil a hallot, return itrd and obtain Irom hiur a
more than a total of four

After having narketl your balLots,
so as to conceal the front of thethe rritten nanes of the election

v
1

to a judge
nel ballot,
in all.

fold them
ballot antl

officialson the bac
v
k

b. Hand
in your presence,
bor, after rhich
p1ace.

your ballots to a judg
rill tleposit the ballyou should irmediatoly

e of election rho,
ots in the ballot
leave the polling

7.
If Do not take

you do so you
any ba11ot from the poll ingthereby forfeit the right topIace.

Yote.

Sec. 37. That section 32-tt59, Revised StatutesSuppleDent, 1969, be alended to read as follors:
32-q59. It shall be the duty of one of thr,rjutlges of election, or the clerks in counties havin,l anelection comnissioner, to enter on the election register,or on the registEation cards, in a suitable or a separateplace provided therefor, the ttate .tnd number of eachperson voting. Such number shall be the same as that andcorrespontling rith the number in !he poLl books, the samebeing nametl List of Voters 0ne and List of VoteEs fuo.

I!-sIe!l-!e-!.bs-4u!-r-el-ces!_cle s!or_! e_!e rs9!cllJ__ull!s
!.rE-eE- her-!.u11-lele_u_!.he_!ell_-!esI_eltet_!!e_s!arI_ !qEE9!!4_U9_el9g!9E__!9__ be__p rope rly__ggg ig!9ged . rr i a t,i ntrenty-four hours after the closing of the polli of anyelection, the lists or registers of voters shall b;returned to the office of the election cormissioner orcounty cIerk, by the inspector, judge, or cl-erk chargedtheEerith, anal the sane shall. be preserved in his offiie.lfteE Eeceivi.ng such lists or registers of qualified
voters fron the eLection coumissioner or county cIerk,the inspectors, judges, or clerks charged rith such
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recorrl sh.r1-I not aII()w th{t sitmc to bc t,lken out of theiL
possession until they aLiJ aj,tin !etulnerl t-o the ele(rtiort
cormissioner or count y cIl-}ri(.

Statutes
follous:

sec. ld. Ihat r;ection 3z-tI60, Seissue Revised
of NeLra.;Ka , 1 94 J, Le airended to Eead as

l2-'t60. Arly votcr who,lecl.rrr:s to the judr;e of
election that he cannot read or that b1--toasot--of !gg!ffgrs blinrlnes:; or othcr chystcal disability he--is
dn able-to- ria r'k - his-ba+ * o+ e!__! a!0 iSa!,__ al]d_-!-LSl__E!g!
di se-Dil r!r-sr-! e.!!i qg!- ]!-.s! sh-! ha!--!!-!!t-:l t!9E9!i 9!- -9!e!c-ef -!Ie-i url g ss-sl-!I s- ef e e! rs! -!e4-l-d --r !-! ii! !-e-0dolrser
! ! e_ l-rl e_ or_ 1 I -of _ ql _.UU c tr _ p e g.; 9 p _ g! o.U - 9! ! e I i ! C -! !S- !9 lIi11Cplace, stra11, upon !\J(lue:lt, receivc the a:;si-stance in thc
rtarking th.reof e!_!1ts_!Allot of one jud,;e and one clelk
of election, each of ditf{rrent Folitical part-ies, one of
rrhorn shell bo of the votr)r r s o,rn political party. 9-!9
iudse-cl0--o ns--q r e ! !--9I--c les!i9!r--9q9!--9f --!iI!ere!l-peli!-!cel-! 4.r! -1 

qEr-!4.v-!4ts- !! e-!9I19!--9r--!ells!€--! re!r
! h e_p ol li nq - _.p ls C e __ ! I - - e_ _ s e n ! e Iri 9! ! - -If e cC - - !-1 ! hi! - -!Is!crl9i! g-qr-!9 -! !e-! 9!e r I s- a u tolr9!!l e.-!!-!!e - -e.u!9!-9! i19
]!-! r!!f!--e!9 - - bl pqX--! I--!!e--!slli !s- -plq cee--q !4--!.b I
!iselle4-sr--U.a r !rs.opre9- r'::r:pl-r qv-c1s!-!! s- Ea I ls! - i l-l!cge gt'r ! a l._p1e EettCe__ o!__!!e__ j.!i0S9__ e!4__!Ig_-c 19! ! . s uc h
officers shaJ,l give rro irrtornratiotr relarding thr: samct.'Ihe jneiges -lLldl]g shaII rcquire such declaratiotr oI
!l-lUd!esg. ri isal-i Iity._or_h4ldiggp. by the voter, under
oat-rr before thei' !i!, alr,l they-art he_is I)er€rbv qttalifie'i
to adnrinister the s.ime. tlo eLecLor other th,rn the onL!
rho may, Decause of his irrability to readr of physical
di.sabi).it-y, 9I_!i!.0tegp t.e unahle to nark his i;a1Ict,
::ha1l divuljt-. to dny.)ne rlrthin the polling nlace the name
of ;rny candidate foL r,thonr he intends to vote, or ask or
reccive assir;t.rnce *ithi.n the polling place in thr-r
preparat.ion of his baIIot; 8Iq-yfi94a that i f sucir
rlis,rbility i:; l:y re.rson oi parapler;ia or tlindness the
voter m.ry at hi:; re Illest ro assi.sted in markinr; his
l.rallot- by a rel,rtiv<: or frierrrl of his selcction. I$e
f erson--so--requesting-- - this---assi:itanee---shail---naite
app*ieation-in-rtitiag--or--ora]*,--in--Fetson--rith--ttre
e6ufi tr-e+erk-or-ef eetion-eorlti:sionet-as-the-ease-fia7 -te7
by-{:€e-p;nr;-- -thc--day--pteeedinj--try--elcetion;---5ueh
rtitten-ot -6ra 1-applieat i.)n-sha+ l-set-fottI-tha-nafie--and
addtess-of -thr -p€rson-relEested-to-assist--tha--llind--or
patap*ejie-votet; lire [:r,tson rendcrittg .rssistance must
ire.l re(listr-'rt:d votpr in the 5t,rte of NPLraska. lhe
jurlgr:s r:l eLection,-;lral1 ent-r rlpou thr: polI Iist oL
of f i<;ia1 pol) recortl (rf trrL the n lne of ,1ny ple(:tor rho
reccives sur:h assi';tarrr;r. in n-rrkin! I,is LaIlot a
nremordltdum of ttre f ,.r<:t, irrclurlin,l th,r nane of such p,rrsort
renrlerinr.; a:;sistalrc,l to the.rI,:cLor. !Jtror:ver shall ai,l
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0Alti
.., i,r:inr; first ,lul.v:;w,:rn ol ,rath riep.osesand says that he is a f r icnrl or L.1,,1 tive of..., ),lisal:lad voti_,r hito rs r,lisahled lrlIeas()n of. paraple.;ia or hlin,lnosr;, tirat [re .*,r:; requesterito mark the baIllt of sucir disablcd vot+_,r, that he didenter-the votin, booth with such disableci voter, anrlmarKed the balIot- accoriiing tr: thG intentionr; anrl desiresof the voter, tir.it the i:aI1ot at ;rlI tin,,.:i tos-[;";.---;;;;!n the possession ot !he person rttnrlcring ,"ri"iun.o,'uijthat the bal10t ras iluly delivercl to thrl iu lgc ot' it,,,election on th is . . . . . ilay of , ^lg. .. -

the vot.tL shall:;ul;si(:rioc t.t
the clection which iiil,r1l [,e

sec.
of

19. 'I'hat sect ron 12-rl'l 2, Heii-sueNebrask,r, 19rr3, he amerrded to

.rn o,tth i;e[:oLe
r;u l.ri t,r nt- i a I I y ,r:;

t.16 6 1

the juil;1,r st
folltnrs:

Bevised
rear'l asStatutes

follows:
32-tt'12. If the v.)tcr isi chailengeri on the gLounrithat he is not a resi(lent of ttro county, precinct,tornship or rard uhere he offars to votc, tha ju;1ges, oione of them, shull fut the to.l. 1orin,.; questionsi ifi'ff"r"you resided in this courrty f or totil- !!C-!!I (l,rys- Iastpast? (2) Have you resj.rled in this :pr"EincI (ni rarrl)for the last t.n !iy: days? (l) tlhen dirl you jast ;;r;into this cor.rnty?--l+; when you cdme l-nto this county Hasjit. tor terporary pur poses meiely, oL foL the pu.po.i, ofmakrng it your irome? !Sl Dirl you cone into tiris ccuntyfor the I)urpose of yotin,l ttrelcinl (f,) Are you now ar/act.ual resident cf tiris 1:recinct or earil?
Sec. 40. ,Ihdt sect ion )2_\1 I , Heir;sueStatutes of Nebraska, 19U3, as amenrled by -sectLegisldtive tJil j. 105r1 , Eilhty-seconrl Le!isiar ure,Sessi<rtr, '197'2, br: amende,l to rea(l as IcIlow-s:

Be v i se(l
ion 10,

5ocon(1

32-q11. If a petsonr^.i riJht to vot€ ischallenqed, at d qeneral or s1;eci;rI electiorr , anal "uii.ctrallenge is not uithdrayn after he:;haII have ansrererlthe quesLions in sections l2-470 ro l2-lt7Li, or such ofthem,ts may be n()ce:jsary, one of thr: jurlqcs r;hull- ttrn,leito him the fol.lowi ng oath: you do 'soiemnly suedr ordffirm that you are d cj.tizen ot thr: Uniteal Siatcs: thatyou have been an intrabitant of tht_. state of tabraska forlthe Iast si.x months, dnd of ilrc, county of .tor the last fottl !!g!!-t days, arril oi this precinct forthe last ten lfyg days; that you have dttaineal thegglE!i!C!i9-!el-U-p-f9Scr!betl age oi g4__e=Iec1or, .*9tt..i,ears, to the be:;t of your knoIIe,tge oi E.lie?? A;,1 itshall be the duty of the clerks of clection to l,ritc onthe p6]'I books at the enrl of such pcrsonrs ndme, svorn.
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Lts66 1

sec. q1. That section l2-499, Reviseal statutes
Supplenent. 1969, be amended to read as follors:

12-ugg. Upolr the comPletion of the canvass the
poll books to te bound antl sealetl bI the couDty clerk or
election counissioner strall again be sealed, anal together
uith all applications, election supplies, absentee
ba1lots, and- ibe sealed packages of precinct ballots
stiIl unopenetl, securely bountl in one Package, shalI. .be
depositetl in the office-of the countY clerk or election
connissioner, uhere they sha1l be safely kept for not
less than fifty days, antl the couDty clerk or election
cormissioner slrall not allor the sane to be inspectetl,
unless in case of contestetl elections, or the saoe becone
necessary to be useil in evitlence in the courts, antl then
onll by fhe person and in the manner proviiletl by 1ar, at
the-entl of ririch tine the sane shall be tlestroyed under
the personal supervision of the county clerk or election
coonissioneri llgIiEggr the countY clerk or elect'ioD
coluissioner stil'1 ieep on PeEnanent file one coPy each
of the official, nonpolitical, constitutional aoentl[ent,
antl initiative antl referentlum ballots and all efection
notices. In al..l. counties the other poll book fEoo each
precinct, rard or tounshiP shall be safoly !"pt . by- the
iounty clerk or election commissioner, and it shalI be
subjelt to the insPection of any elector rho uay rish -to*xaiine the same atter the prinary or general el.ection

n held. lcs!-9!!eI--!gfl--!99!--!.Esn--css!
.-9E-!9!!E! i.p-qer-!e-de sll orci!--Elr--s9!!!E
- g!-pI iqqII- el-gC.ll 9E a l-e-IeS!i9lS=

shall have bee
!legi!c!!-!gIg
e!!eE-!!e-gs!c

Sec.
of

tt2. That section 32-4,104, neissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 9tt 3, be amendetl to read asStatutes

fo1 lov s:
l2-tl , 10ll . There sha

canvassers consisting of th
State, Auditor of PubIic lccou
Attorney Genera.L. It shalI be
board of canvassers to can
President and vice President o
States Senator, Representative
the University of Nebraska, tli
irrigation tlistricts and recla
of the Le
all quest
rhole people and all quest
provisions of section'19-2103.
nade after each-- prinary aft
canvass of the votes for Eindidates for President anal
vice Presiilent of the united states and the return
thereof shall be a canvass and return of the Yotes cast
for the presidential electors of the same paEty or group

I 66 -28-

gislature, menbers of
ions under the Consti

11 be a boartl of state
e Governor, SecretarY of
nts, State TfeasuEer, antl

the duty of the state
vass the votes cast for
f the United States, united
s in Congress, Begents of
rectors of public Pouer anil
matiolr tlistricts, nenbers
state board of Education,

tution voted uPon bY tbe
.ions submittetl untler the

lcsh--ss!YcE€--q!slf --!etl oeneral election. fhe



of petitioners
election oade
s;uch retuf n.

respectively, and the certificate ofby the covernor sha.l.I be in accord

LE66'I

suclr
rith

sec. 4 l. Thdt sect ionStatutes Suppl€oent, ,l969, be aflrended
72-tl .', 08,
to read as

Bevised
follors:

32-q,10b. The board of stdte canvassers shall_meet at the office of lhe Secretaty of State on thefourth ttonday af ter . the eggl__-p!i4g-El___n!d___generalelection. If all of the retuini-[av;-;ot--bA;;--;;;iG;at the office of the Secretary of State, and thetabulation of votes completed, the board may adjourn fromday to day until the same shaLl have been rec6ived andtabulated.
Sec.

of
4q. That sect ion 32-q, 1 1.3, Beissue nev isealllebraska, 1 943, be a[ended to read as

tl5. That section l2-rr,1 lq, Reissue Bevisedllebraska, 1943, be auended to read as

32-11r113. The governing body of any countl oaybI purchase, lease, or rental, acquire -a sufficientnurber of voting machitrest o! electronic countingdevices._99_Sllsh_SelEJgltlg_S.lgrers to comply rith ttrerequi-reuents of sections lZ-[,]tj-to- .lz-rr,131- and suchvoting [achinesr or electronic counting devices._gg_t_ulSh
SSlg_C9!i!g_sIE!e!E.nay be usea for voiing in ail-;;i;;;yald general el.ections r and nay be uied in ipeciaielections, city elections, school elections, refeienttunelections, including al1 constitutional amendEentmeasures, al,I state, county, and nunicipal anrl schoolreferencluns, and inclutling al1 bond issue! submitted bythe_ county, nunicipal political subdivisions, and schooi
au thoE i ties.

Sta tutes
follous:

St atutesfollovs:
Sec.

of

32-ll,'114. The qoverning body of any county trayacquire_ voting rachines. ot electronic couniing aeiices.
9E-Pc!s!-selq-ls!i!s-ElE!cqE in such nanner as it raideer i.n the best interesti of tne county, anal laI foithat purpose issue bonds, certificates oi inttebtedness.or other obligations; or levy not to exceeat one halinill; !lgli!g!. that any auounts so levietl and collectertin excess of actual costs of voting onchines. orelectronic counting devices._9g_!!!S!_Cej-g-CSlilS-E efeglshall revert to rhe generat fnnn--oi--tE--6ffiir:---fiybonds, certificat€s, or other obligations nay be- issuedrith or rithout interest, palable it such tiie or tinesas the governlng body nay deternine, but shall not beissued or sold at less than par. In aitdition the
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LL6t, 1

,Jovcrriing body of trri,' county xray rent, 1t:asc,
Iease-prrrchase, (,L c()ntrrct for votin,J n,rchinesa and
electronic counl-ir)1 devicr:s.__and__!!!qb__ggIq___yg!14g
!IS!gmg and 1,16vlJe lor inst, lliltnt [.ayilents which exten,.]
ovef a 1;eittor) of moro tn.ln !)rre vcar, notwithstanding the
[)rovi:ji,oIrs o! sc(:t-ion.-i 2)-1)2,23'i2tt.0'i, anC 23-916, or
drry ()thcr provi:jion oI Iaii.

Scc.
of

Ud te
theLrJtor.

city of
168

i-re it ordairrccl
(or

46. 'Ihat spction 32-{,115, Rcissuc Fevised
NeDraska, 1943, tre, anren'!ed tc read as

)2-tl ,115. lLer .Jovernin l boriy ot any courity which
iras procuEed votin! machines. .t electronic countinq
devices._12g_"!!!ci_cCId_vo!!ng_sys!9!' in accordance rith
the I)Eovisions of scction:; li-4,113 to l2-li,1j1 nr6y rent
such votir)(J machinei;r ot cl.cctronic countin,; devices.__or
!unch_cgrd_lg!i!9_Sls!ems to any other governing hody as
tolious: A collnty may errtcr into .r contrdct rith d
municipalitv or school district for ttre rental of vot in,J
mactrinesa or electroni-c countin,j devices._91__p!!q}__qe!0
yp!i!g_S-IE!9!S. sucli rentals as mutu,tl.Iy agreed upon may
te paitl out of the Jeneral funr'l or by the levying of such
taxes as nay be reguired to provirle funds fot payment ot
slrch rentals. Such rental contracts may be made to
extend over any periori of time as:nutuaIly agreed upon.

Sec. '17. 'Ih.rt section 32-tl .147, Revisetl
statutes suppl.eftent,'l 969, be amended to red(l as folloss:

i2-q,14-l . all municipal clect-iorrs shall be held
i n accordance vith the mutricipal election Iaws of this
,sta!o as !rovided in Ch,rl)ters 16, 11, 1tr, 19, and i2 as
may oe,it,plicable; P^!o!-L{fdr that the !overning board of
,rny city of the first or second class or village rlldy by
ortlirrance duly ddopLed, hold suclr el,ection i.n accordanccr
nith thc provi sions of ehapter l2 it the county tjoard
consent.'; in writ inrg to Irermit joint elections. If the
Joverning bo,rrd of ;rny cit-y or vi11;r1e rluly adopts an
()rdinrnce to hold its eLection on tlre day of the
stateui,le pr imary in accordance wiLlr Ch.rpter 12 after
h.rving obta-ined the consent of t-he coulrty hoard, such
()rdirr,ince shall be cffectivc Iro.].at(,'L thar) Fcbruary 1 of
ea e h - e +eet i on - 7ea r !! g_t g,rt _:!_ !-l]tg!_!!e_l-i ISJ-5!g!-j gilJ
llgc!I9lt_!r1l_!!-_qp!dgc!gC and shal I be in suhstant ially
the foIlowin,; f<-:rm:

TI IE

of t'tr:nicil.,a1 Elcction and Provisions

Ly the m.iyor and council
tir..- ch,rirnran,rnd Loatrl of

of the
trustee:;

- t0-

Statutes
tollors:



of thc viIIa,Je of

municipr.L election for the
E!!-ic-tp4f_eleg!lepS on t heelection for the Strte ofbo heltl in accorrlance riLtreLl ordinances or portions
ordinance are
in force and

'lhe ci ty (or viilage) of . . shalI hol-.l
yedr ...
ddte ot

Nel-raska.

I !661

its
-uggegdtlilprimary

. s!!q-ell--tsthe state*ide

ilay

Such election
the [)rovisions of ChdFter
tlL(:rlof incorrsist(lnt withhereby repealerl . Tiri-s orrl in,rnce shall be

ani!effoct- .rfter its Jrassaqe

<tfPassed arrd
19..., in

approuerl this
, Nebraska

Attest:
SEAL

City Clerk

sec. r.ttJ. .Ihat
Statutes Suppleront, 19a,9,

shall
32.

this

publication accord inrl
fronr enrl
to Iaw.

It the goyerning bo,rr,l of any city ol. the first<;r second class or viIla;c ariopts arr ordinance to holdthe muni.ciFal election on the Jate of the stateuideprimary in accordance i,ittr Chapter 12, the county clerkshall have the duthority to deputize the city or villagcclerk for municipaJ. eLection pur[)ose:i, or ttrc secretaiyof the Board of Education for school e.l.cction purpo".=.€*ars-{t -or-€+ ass-t I t- sehoo}-e }eet ion s- shal* - te--teiO - _in
eoniunetion-ri th-e it7-.Jf-tIe-fif st- -6r - -:ceond - -el ass- -otvtltage-eleeti o;s7 - rhiehever- tie- ease -may - le:

5i1ned,

l;dyor or ViIlaqe Board Chdirman

section l2-,t01.01, Revise(iIre am<:nrlerl to re,t,i as follows:
32-503.01. AII I).tftisan anrl norrpartisarrcandj.datc,s f or etectivo cf f ices :,'halI br: nominatei: (l)By a prinidry hc.Lil iri accorrlance with ajhdl)t.,r 12, articfc5, or-(2) by nominaLion pdpers r;i.yncd .1n(l filert asprovided by section 3l-50r1 . If a c,rnrlirlate for aneLective office is the rr)cumLent of ,rriottrer nartisan ornonpartisdn alective oftice, th(,filing ot t-Le requisitenominatron papers of such irrcumbt,ni for any ctherpdrtisarr or nonpartisan el-r:ct_ive otfice shalI bepeEfected at Ieast seventy days prior to thc rlate of th<:primary, notHithstdD{lin..J the provisions of sectionsl2-50q , 32-51q, and 32-515. Exe.pt--as--ptotirleil--irseetioa- 76-6{ 9 7 - tfic- fi tin g -of- -t he- - ti qui si te-- non in at ionpapef s-sha:tl-etcate-a--vaeaaey-- in--an7--e:Ieetire__of f ieecteated-b1-an- aet- of- t he -teg i:*attte-ri,ich- suei-eand id atethen-holdsT-as - of- tle-ilrte-ot--the--eofifiene..tnent-- of- _ tfietcflt-of - tha-ot het-offiee- fot - -thiei-- s uefi - -eandidate - - lasfiicd;- -€aadid ate3-r ar- fi 1c-fof-thc- u ne xpiteal -tcfn -of - t}e
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L866 1

of f iee-rhielr- beeorcs-voeant-as-ptoridail-in-th i:-seetion;

Sec. 49. Ihat section 32-50q, Revised Statutes
supplenent. 1969, be anendeil to read as follors:

32-50q. (1) Canditlates for public offices nay be
nominated othereise than by difgs!_!!l-i!!gr convention, or
connittee in the follouing manner:

(a) Canditlates for any municipa.L office in cities
of the first or -second class and villages, and Classes II
;rnd III school districts may be nominated by petition.
Such petitions shall be sigrretl by registered voters equal
in nunber to five per cent of the votes cast in the ci.ty
or rard at the nost recent
that in classes 11 and
cantlidates to be elected may
signetl by not less than five
of votes cast at the last

!Ie- sta tev i de

municipal election, ex
III school tlistricts

cep t
the

for an election in a class If school district, or

election in
ll9liqedr not less than trenty-five
registeretl voteEs of the district rhen the
less than fifty signatures of registered
ilistrict yben the nomination is for aD
class III school district shaIl be reguired.
such petitions shall be prescribed by the
state as nearly as possible a.s providetl
32-51u. Such petitions shalI be filed rith
clerk, city clerk, or secretarY ot the board
as the case may be. The deadline for
petitions shal1 be as-protidctl-b1-1av
petition is val

be nominated by a petition
per cent of the total nunberthe district;

sig natures of
nomination .is

voters of
not
tbe

election in a
The forD of

secretary of
in section
the countY

of eclucation
filing such

s:r!r-dsrE-Ptie!-!ey cand idate vhose
1l have his name

pri.!et v--9 req!!9! .
rd and sufficient

An
sha

certified to the proper election official to
upon the ba11ot;

be placed

(b) As to canditlates for other el.ective publlc
offices not appearinq on the nonpolitical ballot, except
presitlentia] and vice-presidential cantlitlates, petitiotrs
for lonination, containing the naoe of the office to be
fi1led and stating the name, resitlence, business, antl
post-office address of the candidate, shal,l be signetl by
registeretl voters resitling in the tlistrict or political
tlivision in vhich the officer is to be electett antl filed
rith the county c1erk, the election conmissioner, or the
secretary of statet---Pe!i!ig!--Eig!gI
s!rs!lq!eE
PEEEgEi!EE

E--€Iell--!e--s!--less!--!he---ee!
-gse-9f- r-Sh .be.v

s-!q!e-E!r-
c--Ees:E!enomination
thereto a

me! t
rcq-
Prope
such

-v9!9r; lts! pe
shall be tiled unless

no
the re

r county .treasulerts receiPt
nooineers residence shoring the

].

!g!esr__jl!dtition for
s a ttac heal

from the
paynent ofcounty of
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Lb66l
Lhe same tilinq fee as is required of candidates for theriame office in the primary election. Such petitions mustbe tiled at ledst sirtl-five seventJ days prior to theelection. Hithin fire ten aoiE-aftEr tire petitions t,avebeen filed with the county c1erk, el-ection commissioneror SecEetary of State, the canrlidate shall file uith thedppropriate official, a statement in rriting acceptingthe petition candidacy. The number of signaiures .nu:,tnot be less than one tuo thousand uhen the nomination isfor an office to be filIed by the electors of the entirestate; tcn lrenll per cent of the total vote for covernoror for Presiilent at the ldst general election rithin thecounty or otheE subdivision of the state, not to exceedone !rg thousand signatures, yhen the nomination is foran office to be filled by the electors of a county oiother tlivision less than the state except a township orprecinct; and not less than fifty uhen Lhe nomi.nation istor an office to be tilleri by the electors of a tornsnifor precinct; Elgli.dglr the number of signatures need nolrn any tnstance exceed one-fourth of the total nunber ofvoters therein at the last preceding election uhen thenonination is for any office to le fillerl by the etectoisof a county, tornship or precinct, and tire signatureineed not all be appended to one paper.

(21 No person uhooffice at a prinary shall
the office for rhlih he
election.

has been a candidate for anbe a cantlidate by petitioo fordefeated, at the next generalras

(3) Candialates,
subsection ( 1l (b) ofcandidates by petition,their nanes are printedthe rords By petition.

nouinated untler the provisions ofthis section, shall be termedand upon the ballot upon rhichshall be printetl after such naDes

(4) Each elector, signing a petition under theprovisions of subsection (1) (b) -of t_iris section, shalladtl to his signature his city, vi11ar;e, or post-officeaddress, and his street and itreet uuiber or i.,i. votingprecinct.
(5) Petitions tor nonination for al.I county,district, or precinct offices, under the provisions ;;subsection (1) (b) of this section, shall be filed withthe county clerk oE election conoissioner, ds the caseEaI be, of the respective counties wherein the officersare to be elected, or rittr the Secretary of state.
(6) Hithin tuenty-four hours dfterfor filing of a petition for nomination asby subsection (1) (a, or suDsection (5) ofthe filing offi.cer shalI notify by eitbeE

- I t-

P
rh
re

t he rece ipt
rovided for
is sect ion,
gistered or
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certificri m,ril t-he can{li,lat{) so nou: irrltcd, t{ho s}ra11,
witIin rive d.ry:; fron ti.,r t]atc of fiIinl r'rf such petition
for nomination, filtr with sucL offit;er iris ilccePtanc(' of
the tretition foL nomination or his t)ame shafl not be
printed on the election trallot un.Let;s other{ise providerl
by Iar.

Hevised
fo 1 lows :

l2-50t1 .01, SeissuL"
bc amenderl to re,ral as

12-504.01. The pretitiorr tor noDinittion of a
can,lidaLe for clection as a de-[egate or---a]tetnate
delcqate to the naticna.l convention:;haIl (1) contain a
statement of the canrlidatcts prefe.:rcnce for the canditlacy
fof, the otfice of Fresident or th.rt he is uncommitte(i,
',rh ich pr'!lterence oL the f act- that the can(iidate is
uncomnitted shatl he sho*n on ttie b,iIlot in p,rIenthesis
and indented five spaces immetliately below the name of
the candidate, and l2l include a pledge that thc
candidate, if elected, will use his best efforts at the
convention for the candidate of his part-y indicateil as
his preference for the cffice of Presirlent until such
cantlidate Eeceives Less than thirty-five per cent of the
votes foL nomination by such convention or releases the
delegatc from such plerige, or until tHo convention
nooinating ballots have been taken. fio such noninating
petition shaIl be acccpted unless signed by the
candidate. The Secret,rrv of State shall make such
adalitions to the form of the application toE nomindtion
set forth in scction l2-5111 as :;ha1I be necessary t<.>

<;ompIy rith tIe provisions of this s;ectron.

sec. 5'l . That section 32-512, itevised Statutes
suFI)l.emcnt, 1')b), be ancnded to read as f ollors:

32-512. All nomination Fapers shall te filed as
f oll,orJs: (1) [or of ticet's elect ive in more than ono
county, cxc()pt rrs providcd 1n subdivislon (3) of this
sr:ction, directors of pub.Iic power and irrigation
tlistricts and reclamation districts, and llremlrcrs of thtr
Legi:iLature, exce[)t sulrervisors of soil and water
conservatiotr rlistricts, i-n the offico ot the Secretary of
StaLc, (zl for off iccrs to re votetl for wholly within one
county, except Clrectors of public l ower and irrigation
{iistricts anr-! rer--Iamat-iorr riistricts, sttpr:tvisors of soil
and latr:r con:iervnt-iiln (iistricts, rnd memhers of the
Leri-sIature, in tho of f ice of tlre countv cl.erk or
efection commis:;ion,'t oi:;uch county, (.1) for municiPal
offi<:er:; in any nruni.cipality, in the office of the city
cIerk, (il) [or.;ciroo] rlistrict officers, rith the city
cIeLk or:;ecretdry ()f th(, boar,l of e,lucdtion, as the casp
::ray l;e, wrth the filin(J to I-t: certiticd ttl the city oI

sec. i0. Ih.rt section
Statutes of Ncbr.eska . 1941,
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(:ounty cIerk, as the ca:,(i r{].1 vand-dlternnte-deleg.rtes t.o ti.ethe- -eorigressi oa.rl --dist rie ts,5ec!etar / oI State.

f;r, .111r1 (5) f or (leIp,jd ter.;
ndtional convrtnti()nsz fton

irr th(, of f ir:e of the

5ec. 52. Ih.rt :loction J2-jll, ?evisr_-r.l Stdrute:;-jrrpplement, 19b,1 , l;e amenderj to r.a!l as follors:
3Z-513- prior to tll€f filinS of a an1 nominationFetition-as-provided--in--seetion--ia-S+Z -IilgfS, tt"i"shall be paid to the county tLe,t:;urcr or ciiv--[rearrurer

l!- cssE-i2l-!!gl.rf cl.uq-l-o!!ts9l. f o r t l r, ;:;- ;i-;;;-- 9;;; ;; IIund of the county gl_cl!I oi tt,,., candidaterr; ,".i0.n"n,by or on behal-f of each c.inC.idate, u filing fee a:-tollows: For the ottice of Urrite,l starc!i .5rtnat.or, forstate officers, includio,g membefs at tle Le(lrsldture,members of Conqrcss, county off icers, inclu,iing countyjydC": county supr-lrintenrlent of nublic insiruction,,.listrict superintendent of nublic instruction, unAmunicipal officcrs, u su, eg',ai t() onc !cr cent of theannual -salary -such candidate will reccive rf: he isaLected arrcl qualifies for the office he filcs tor as acantliilate; for directors of Iublic I,ower anri irriqatiorrriistricts and reclarnation districts, trrenty-tive riollarswhen theiE annual coml,cn:j,lti()n cxceerls one t_housan(lrloLIars, otherwi.se teu do.Ilar.s; and for ricl.erlates to thenational conventioni, trenty-fiv. !g-! dollari. ;_antl_fotd*ter nat e-d.le qatcr-to- t h€ -n a t io ha+IEo nventiois;-- fi f t eendol:tars; No nominating papcrs siralI be fiIr,.rl until th.rproper eount, t!casurcrrs rcceit,t, shouing the p.tyment otsuch filing fee, sh.iIi be pLescnt(jrl to tha officer rithrhom the nominating papcr is to bc t iierl. No certif icat(-,of nomin,rtion or ce!tificate of clection::ha1l be i-rsucrlt-o dny candidate ,,ho is nominati:d or electerl by write_invotes until the 1 ilirrg tee rcquired for such ctfice ispai,1 and the reccipt- is file<l rdith tl,e [.crson isr;uin1 thccr:rtificate; such fiIin,.l fee shall be c,riri rithin ten,1ays after the canv.tss of the votijs. A filing fee oftrenty-f ive dollars shall be 56,1 uirerl f rom candi,j,t tes f oLRegents of thc Universi ty of Neltrdsr<a and the 5t11p 366r,rof Educ,t tion.

I.,L5(r I

53. lhat s{fction 32-514, Heissuc Bevise,l
Nebra:ika , I 94 l, hr: amended to read as

Sec.
ofS tatutes

folloys:
32-514. (1) The namt-: of a partisan candidateshaLl not be printetl upon an offici;l primary ballotunless at least sixty days pLior to such piirnary, eitherh9, or twenty-five rlualified elecrors of ihe piirV yittrchich such candiilate affiliatt_,s, shaI"l, have fifeO .reritten 
_ 
appJ.ication Hith the proper authority insubstantially the follorinq form:
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t(orx
iluaLified elec
rard) of
of llebEaska, a f
antl that party
hereby reguest

e), the undersiqned, qualitied elector (or
tors) of Precinct (or

county (or citY), in the State

ballot of such
on the

) be placed upon the official prioary
party for the prioarY election to be heltl

asa
cantlitlate f or the of t ice of or alelegate
o!-a+tcf nate-delegate-f toit-;:;:;;;;i;:;;.;--eoagtessional
ilistriet; - -uni etli niaE- -riethel- -del.gate- -ot---altetnate
dele gate !9-!!9-!4!!9 nq-l-99!!9!!:e n-o f -S uc!-!gI!J.

(2) 1f the application, referEed to in subsection
(1) of this section, is signed by the canditlate, he shall
arltl thereto the folloring: L PIedge myself to abirle by
the results of the primary election and qualify if
electe(l , antl shaIl srear to the saoe unrier oath.

(3) In case the dpplication, referred to in
subsection (1) of tiris section, shaIl be nade by electors
oth€r than the candidate, thc nominec shaI1, uithin five
days from the date of fiIing of the n<rrinating petition,
file a statement in uritinl duly verified under oattr,
stating that he affiliates uith the Farty ndDed in the
certificato, and that party only; that he rill abide by
the resu.Lts of the primary, and if eLected ri11 qualify
antl serve as such officer. If the statement sha1l not be
filed within the time specified the name of the candidate
in the petition shall not be placed uPon the primary
bal.1ot.

sec. 5tl . 'that section 32-51), Revised statutes
SupIiIenent, 1969. be amended to reatl as follous:

32-522. (11 Should a vacancy or vacancies for
any office except PLesident antl Vice Presialent aEise for
any cause before elections, such vacancy or vacancies
:;hall be fil1ed by the majoritY vote of the Proper
coEoittee of t
s!g!_!ac

fill the vac
secfetafy of s
antl file Hith
forth the caus

clay of ... . .. , in

filiating t{ith the ..
only and resitling at
that my name (or the

party
naoe of

uas nooinateal,
nominee is to
of the person
the residence

so noainated, the office for rtrich he
naoe of the Person for nhich the nec
substituteal, the place of resitlence
noDinatetl, the stEeet and

174

nunber of

the
be
so
or
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ttee shal1 thereupon n
r d cettificate sett
the name of the per
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place of business of the person so nominated if such
!erson resides in a city, and the nanre of the politicalparty uit.h rhich the person so noninated affiliates antlr{hich such committee represenrs i tlgl-fEeEr that novacancy on the baIlot shall be deemed to have occurrcd ifa politrcal party at the pEimary election uakes nononination of a candidate for election to an office.

(2) The ceEtificate, referred(1) of this section, shall be signedtherein referred to rith tho nane and
residences, and seveEally srorn to byofficer authorized to adninister oatLs.
canpaign or political comuittee of sucb naDe, then a Dassconvention of such party shall fill the vacancy, and thechair[an anil secretary of such convention shali uake analfile rith th€ proper officers a certificate in forn anatranner substantially as is requireal to be fileil by thechairlan and secretaElr of the caupaign or partl co!;itteeuntler the proyisions of subsection (1) of ihis section.

(3) The cert.ificatep oide, executed, and srorn toin the aann€r prescribeal under the provisions ofsubsection (1) or l2l of thls section, shal1, upon beingfiled at least sirty tlays before thtr.election, have tb;sate force anil effect as the original certiticate ofaolination oE the nonination statenent providett for insection 32-51q. the usual filing fee charged tocanditlates for such offices shall acconpaiy the
cer tif icate.

to
bI
p1

th€
I

in subsection
the off icers

aces of thetr
n before soDe
f there be no

lar for the
n, and the
to be filed

sec.
of

55. That section 32-525, Beissue Revised
NebEaska, 1943, be anended to reatt asS ta tutes

follous:
32-525. Iben noninations are oade by aconventionT-eaier!? or co!|nittec, as provitted foi insection 32-521t, the certificates of nonination to befiletl rith the Secretar

than tifty days before vt he day firetl b
of State shall be filetl not less

electioo of the persons in noa inatcertif,icates of nonination herein directe
vio
duith the countl clerk or election conmissioner shall befiled not less than forty-five days before election, analthe certificates of noaination herein directed to befiLed rith the municipal clerk shall be fileil not laterthan tyentl days before the date fixed by 1ar for theelection of the.persons so nooinated by convention. oreaueusE Certificates of nonination for a nee partt maybe filetl rith the Secretary of State, the countf clerk oielection connissioner, or nunicipal cleri fifty,forty-five, oE trenty tlays befoEe the election, as t[recase nay require.
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5cc. 5(,. Ihat sr.ct ion '12-\26, ilt'vir;eil Statutcs
5up[,]ement, 19(t9, hr: amln,leri to reail as follows:

32-526,. (1) 1n ordel to f orm .t neH FoliticaI
party th()Le shall be I ri)scnt('l to thc SccretaL-y of Statc
petitrous contdinin I si rn,rtures totirlin'J not lcss than
one [)er cent- ()f the t-otaI vot-cs cast for. thc office ot
Govornor at the nosL recent rJeneral e-Iection for such
office. The si.3naturt's c.rf reiistercd elect-oL's on such
petitions mu:;t be so distribute,l as t"o incluale ,lualifie(i
registered electors Lot".riin'J at least one per cent of the
votes crst for Governor itr thc nost r(lcent 'Jubernator iaI
erLection in cach of at Ieast one-fifth of the counties in
this state. lhe p,ltrtlons must !;e f iletl rith the
Secretary of StaLe.rt 1\]arit- ninety ilays before anI state
primary electiotr held un(ler th<: larrs of this state.
Prior to the circulation of -juch peti tions to form a netd
Jroliticat p,rrty, a :;amp1r: copy ot such petitions must be
t iled with the Sccretdr y of sLate by the inrli-virlua.l",
,Jroup or associdtion seeking to estahlish the nei, party.
In addition, the sainple petition shdll !e accompanie(1 by
a verified list of the natneri ar.d addresses of thr:
individuaL, or the me'mbers of the Erou[: or association
sDonsoring the pctition to form a ne{ political party.
-lhe forrn of the petition for the formation of a net., party
sha11 be substantially as follows:

FOHIlATIO!,I C! NT'i POLITICAL PAETY

The object of this petition is to form a Den
Foliticdt pdrty in the State of NebLaska to be known as

HonoEdbla Secretary of State
of NebEaska:

ll€, the unrlersigneri ,iuaJ.ified and rcgistered
voters of the state of Nebraska, and the county of
.......... , being sLavcraliy ,lualified to siqn this
pt-'tition, respectfully request that the irLove naned ner
political party he torme.l in the State of NebrasKa, anJ
edch for hirnself says: I h,rve persondllY signed this
petition on the tlat-e opposite my name; I am a qualified
voteIj of the 5t.rta of Nebraska, anrl r:ounty of
ind am.lualified to siqlr this 1:ctition; my citY, village
or post-office adrlres:;, anrl my st-reet anC st-reet numbeE
or voting precinct, are cortectly ur itt-en after my name.

To the
for the State

suppoEt
chan,Je

Da te

176

Furthar, rre the tr,,,i6,15i,;ned lrereby pled':lc to
t-he rrell t)arty, supForl it:; candidates anJ to

out registratir.)n t,l aff iliate Hith such neI'r par ty.

Street dn(i

_ 1u-

Name City, villa,4e



Number or
Votin:l Prr:cirrr:t
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or
Post-office tsox

(HeLe foIlou tuenty number-ed Iines f<>r sirj,natufes.)
jjvery sheet of the.nctiticn rnentioned in sect-icns32-526 and,32-526-01 containinq sir,inatures shall haveupou it anri beloc thc signaturei dn affidavit insubstantially the folloving form:

S'IA'IE OT NEtsRA5XA,

COUNTY OF

Subscribed in
the said

l,ly commission expiEes

L:eing Iirst,luIy sworn,

s the
Namo of Circulator

rleposes and says th.rt he iforegoing petition cont;rinin.J
he is a J,egal and qualifieti

circulator of the
stgnatures; that

of the State ofNebraska antl county yherein the sign,ttures ilere obtained;that each person r,hose name aljpears on rhe pertition sheetpersonally signed the petition in th€ presence ofaffiant, that the date to the teft of each signature raspersonally affixed and is the date on which the signatureyas affixed to the petition; that he believes tnai eachsigner has stated his name, street and street numher orvoting precinct anal his city, village or post-officeaddress corEectly; that each petitionei yhen hc signedthis petition uas a lega1 and qualified voter of thestate and county and qualified to sign same, and tbataffiant stated to edch petitioner before he affixed hissignatuEe the Legal effect and n.rtIr.e of such Fetition.

votcr

Circul-ator
Address

presencc and su<.rrn to before nemy
thby

19.
is rlay of

Notary Public

(2', For the purpose of pr..cventing frau<j,deception, and misrepresentation, cvery sheet of "verypetition mentioned in sections 32-526 and 32-S26.Oicontainrng signatures shail trave upon it and ahove thesicJlratures d statenent, Irrinted in bolrl face type, insubstantially the folloring form:
UARNING: Any Ferson signing anv name other than his owrlto dny petition or knowinL:t1y siqninE his namrr more thanoDce, or who is not, at the t_ilte. of :jigninrl or

-39- 177
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circulating the same, a lega1 voter antl qualified to sign
or circufate the same, or any Person vho shalI falsely
suear to any signature upon any such peti.tion, or any
officer or person willfully violaLing anY provision of
section 32-526, shall be rluilty of a felony and sha11,
upon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine not
exceetting five huntlred dol1ars, or by ioprisonnent in the
NebEaska Penal antl Correctional complex not exceeding tuo
years, or by both such fine and i'mprisonment.

(3) Every circulator of a petition shall be
Iess than trcntr-onG----r.a!s----o{-----age
s9!E!i!.U!ls!af,u:!Eessr!!eq-sgc--e!--e!--elgs!9r! a !diesitlent, anal tcga*-anil-qualificit IgglElgrgg voter of
State of Nebraska and of the countY rherein
petitioners resitle.

not
!!e

a
the
the

(4) clerical antl technical errors in a Pshall be tlisregartleil if the forus herein prescEib
substantially iollored

(5) rithin ten days after all petitions
containing signatures dre filect cith the secretary of
state, be shall tleteruine the valitlity and sufficiency of
such petitions and signatures. If the petitions to forn
the nic political partY are detef,Einetl to be sufficient
and valid, the Secretary of state shal1 issue a
certification establishing the ner Political Party.
Copies of such certification shatl be issued to the
person, group or association forning the ner political
lrarty. iittrin trentY tlals after the ceEtification of
establishnent of the ner political PaEty by the Secf,etary
of 5tate, the person, group or association forming the
paEty or i.ts neu officers shall file rith the Sectetary
of State the Constitution and by-lars of such partY along
rith a certifietl list of the naoes antl atltlresses of the
officers of the ner Political party.

(5) The petitions to forn a
shall state the naDe of the Party to
naoe of any then existing political
forling any part of the name of anY
shall not be adoPted.

etition
etl are

ner political party
be forDeil r but the
party or any rord

party then existing

(7) A ner political party shall" be entitleal to
haye a separate paity ballot at the nert prinary election
held thereafter. such partY and its cantlidates shall be
subJect to anat governed by the . statutes governing
exiiting polittcal parties. Iotrithstantling the
provisi;ns of section 32-515, candidates fot Political
office nal register as Derbers of the neu political partl
and file ior office as cantlidates untler the Party Label
of the nev political Party in accordance rith the filing
I 78 -40-
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deadlines as established by 1ar.
(8) Any person signing any name other than bisorn to any petition or knouinoly signing his nane ilorethan once, or rho is not, at the -time of signing orclrculating the saoe, a legal voter and qualified to signor circulate the sane, or any person uho sball falseiysrear to any signature upon any such petition, or anyofficer or person yi11fu1ly violating iny provision otthis section, shall be guilty of a felony-antt sha}1, uponconviction thereof, be punishett by a fine not erceedingfive hundred dollars, or by inprisonment in the NebraskaPenal and Correctional Coopler not exceeding tro l,ears,or by both such fi"ne and inprisonnent.
Sec.' 57. That section 32-5.35, Reviseal StatutesSuppl,e!ent. 19:,1, be arentled to read as follors:
32-5.35. The Judges of the county court, Judgesof ilistrict county courts, menbers of thi state ioaid -of

Eilucation, _ county supeEintenalents, alistrict countlsuperintentlents, oembeEs of the Legislature, Regents oithe_ Univers!ty of Nebraska, directors of public !orer andirrigation districts and reclanation distiicts, iad suchnenbers of boartls of etlucation as provided by ehapter 7g
s!g-se!gigE tes=lsE-!c!]:e_e!Erse_eJ_si!!e€_sf__!!i__liEE!
c!g__Eese!g__sfeEs__.e.p!!__s!flcses; aIar1--E;--]ilfi;IEaregarilless of political affiliation in the tolloringDanoer: At least sixt, days pEior to the itate of holdingthe general prinary election, a1l. candidates for county
Jutlge, district couDty Jutlges, nenbers of the State Boarttof Ealucatioo, county superintendents, district count:rsuperintendents, reubers of the Legislature, Reg€nts oithe-Universi!y o! ltebraska, directors of public !orer andirrigation districts anil reclanation alistiicts. irit suchmenbers of boartls of etlucation as providett bI Chapter 7g
e!4-ss!!UEeleg-!eE-!c!]is_ g€f iss_s!_si.!ise_si_-.$i__t*sr
s!C_scss!q__clEsE__a.sg__!r!1esEs; -;h;11.--f r1;--;I;E--iEEofficer, rhose tluty it is to issue tbe certificate ofelection to the aforesai.tl officers, an affidavit of sochcanilidate, in substantially the folloring foru:lf f iitav it.
State of !lebraska
County of

T,
that I re

in ttte cou ,ii';;
State of llebraska; that I athe office hereinafter set
I aE a cantli.ilate f or the no

ss. Cantlidate for

being first duly srorn, say
the city of

in the
sltle at 1n

m legal1y gualifietl to hold
forth in this affidavitS thatnination for the office ofto be voted upon at the

-4 1-

priurary election
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day of
and I hr:reby reluest thdt mY nam(-'
official primary l-aI1ot for tt'e
prinrary electi<.:n, for the oftice of

1:rintr:dnoninatir;n
19.

upon
at

DC the
such

5u bscr irjcd a nd srlorn to before me
1().-.-.

by
this day of

l!g!_qg!gf dg te s- m a1- a l- s9--.b 9--!9!l!s!e!- -!.y-pl9!i4q!-f!-sgs!ien-12-504. All such can,lid
toi memLrars of boarrls of erlucation a-s provirl

Detition as
ates, except
e,1 by chapter

'i e q n.l-qs1!!de!9!-f a!-!-c!lil--91!! cs-- o!--g i!res--Sl--lls
!fE!!-e!tl-sege!g-qleIs-e!,1-ytllrges, shaIl also file rith
the affiilavit a receipt for the sum of the filinq fee
signed by the county treasurer of the countY in 'ehich
such persorr rt:sides. Ttre amollnts so received hy the
county treasurer f rom such canr'l i dates. shaIl i:e usetl to
help defray the expense of the primar y. The affid,rvits
tite,l by such canilidates shaIl not- in anY ray refer to or
(lesignate the political- affiliation of such candidates.

Sec. 5U. That scction l2-537, ttevised Statutes
Supplement, 1911, br: amended to read as follows:

12-517. (1) If, before a plimary election, there
shall be a vacancv on account of rleath or declination
after the time for tilinq and before the primary
clection, such vacancy c,rn only he filleil by a petition
cantlidate after the primary election. Ee!i!!9!--Sf9-!9I5
e!g--p9!!!ic n--e i E cg lg!srs--SI -aIl---!e---e!--- lees!---!!s
islstrtctrs4 afly-pge sc r! be! -qss -12!-sl - elec!or,-S!qlf-!ere
ieElqeq-il- !!9- s t4!e-E i x- m o n ! h 5.-- be--e- -sr!rCel-- S!- -lI=
!!i!C4-!!e!esz- d nd- d- re9-Ijr!eIe!-efCg! o!.

l2l ff, after a 1'rimary election, there shall',
thEough any cause |rhatsoevcr, be a vacdncy llpon the
nonS,olitical ballot for the--offiee--of--aeEte!s--of--the
Staie-fi oatd-of -talueat ioni- fl c9.nt--of --the--Uaitersit y - -of
tlebtas kar - iliteetor - - of- -a-- teeia ta ti 6 n--d istt ietT- -eo d nt 7
sup.rin tene. nt r-e i st tie t -eot nt, - supet i ntendent;- -d is tt iet
srperi ntefi denti-eouEt?- jnilie7-or- -distriet--eountt --iudge
q!i--Afligg, such vacancy may be filled by filing
petitions eith the SccretaEy of State, county cIerk, or
election commissioner fifty days prioE to the gelteral
election.

(3) The petitions, referred to in subsection
of this section, urust shor. ttre nane and address of
cantlitlate, the office to be filled, and the names
aildresses of the qualifieil, registereil signers, the
of rhich must be scorn to by the circulator thereof.

(2)
the
and

truth
The

I80 -tt2-
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petitions must bear the siqnatures ot at 1ea.lt five percent of tha total number of clectors voting for Govc(noror President in the 1;recerlin,3 e.l-ecti.on in ihc district innhich the pctitions arc circulated; !Io!-tjlgi[ in no cventshall the total number of signatui-i--iequirea excee<iseven hundred fifty; a!q__.8!o!Ue!__lug!her. if thedistEict in which the pctitions aie ai;an1;t;A- comprisesmorc than tro count-ies, at Ieast tuenty-fivo signature-sshall have been ohtdineri in each county comrrrising thedistrict.

(4) Accompanying cach petitioo, referred to insubsections (2) and (l) of this :sr.ction, shall be areceipt from the county treasurer of the county in uhichthe candidate hol.ds legaI residence, for ti)e sum t.hichrould have been required had the candirlate fileil beforethe primary elect_ion. Hithin five days after allpetitions have i:een fileri with the Secretary of State,coullty cJ.erk, or election commissioner, the canilidateshall file a Hritten statament of acceptance rith thedppropridte electioD ofticial. A vacdncy, referred to insubsection (2t of this section, shall be deemed to existyhen (a) any person shalL cease for any reason to be acanditlate for the office for uhich ha Has nominate{I inthe primary, (b) no person yas nomindted tor the officein the prinary, or (c) ehen tha numoer of canriiilates forthe office shall be Less than tyice the number ofpositions to be filled.

-I5I_4!_c!I_n o!!a r t] si n_!E i marJ_eleslrs-E_!l__!!-igI
!!9_!cg!et_9 f _!c rssn s_!s_-ue_ n ogr!sle!_!al__;!__gllicE::is
l9!-sree!cE-!.he-p_!!9._!IeE9-!!c_!e rso n_!Ie__leqgi!ag__l!a
!-i s!cE!-!cE-be4 - -s!__re!es__ is__ilsf rcille._ _!1Ecu4iIiI sq;4escesel._qr_!er_e-!r_o t!c r_ reaE o n_!!s!Ia__l9__sEEu!E::!ic
e!lrse-ler-!!rsI-!e_!qE_e_s!!d!dq!e._s!rr__!Ia__cf Ea!ilcict,c d-reesote ! 1e- !e! ice=el_E!s!_dlEet!ti!t_eI_UE_:iiEE_:ei
!!e- eles!te!._!!s_sq!g-r!s!e_ u_ s us !_ aaisait_!he_:EEEci-!Ei!!e-!et!-!r-s-tres!_ n-s!-bc E_ o r_! o! es_sle1l__te__graErEd::!Ic
-!e-Er!se:a!q_ !e_e n!i! reg_!e_!!e_csr!!!rssla_ai_!a!ir;!le!I
-Pt olt d eg. -!-he!_E!c!_sc!9193!e_resefl!!s_ !Ia_!sti__!!EiEsi
n ug ber--ef --Jo!ss__s hall__!eye__rcseilcd__lei__I9lE:_i!er
!!e-[tr:I-rrg_ ?el_ee! t_ o!_!Ie_!etsl_ Iss&er__e!__ yeiss::s;!i
-te:-sue!_9!Ji.s e_r-u_s uqb_prise gr.__:!.__:l__s!a!-_!rls;il;
!!s-qc!914s te-r t,s-reseiye!_!Is__ l!!!__Iialesi-_!!!!Er:_el
r9 t ei_tecc ile!_less_!Is n__!!s !l-y= f Is e__-pe !__sa!i__ai__l!a!e!el-lcs!er_e!_!e!es_ sns!_!ar__Els}__pf !iiE;__rI__:l__ll eo! her_!erso!_ 

'J 
as_a_ss n0r!n!e_Ier_!Ia!_91!iq::;_aI__E:_iE;

e_lsslsEs!s_d id_po!_ha v e_ rsgson a b rs_lre!iaa_c!_ihg_iiss_:9E
!Ie-e-leslr o!-el--!!e__C-tse!r-lr!r__e! __ i!s_ _ael1diGie::!!e
Ie ce-t!g-q_!-bC_-h:ChC E!_!g g be r_ of _ v s!e =. a__! a cS! 9I __9!__lEegs nera 1_e1e9!-re n_lef, lo!_ts-hell_!e_de:uqd_ts__atisE:__5!s!
!4cgn9r_ msI_!s_lrlls!_9!1-y_ !r_c!!!rdo !er_!rlrls__lsi__!!ee!lfce-!.y_!e!-t!! o n_es_.Ercscr ! b cd_t !_tes!ia!_i2:5fi;------
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reE-ul!-e!-! I-r e- s g!4 i c rsi e l.
Sec.

Statutes of
tol.Logs:

60. Ihat section 32-5u5, ieissue
Nebr.lsKd , 1941, be atneltrletl to

Hev ised
r earl as

]2-5u5. Tirc 5('cretary ot Stat(: shall 'Jralrt
certificates of electron to persons eLected as delegatcs
and-a+teffiates t() national convelntions of the several
paEties subject to the provisions of Chapter 32, articlL-
i, rtrich ceitificates shaII sho'r the numbcr of votes
received in the state by each candid.rte for Presi'lent of
the political pdEtY represented cy such delegate.

sec. 61. lllCMl9-0e1e:t4!es--te--!bc--!glfg!el
po U!1qe l--csp ve n t io n--o!--s--pg I1!!gel--Pgg!r--S!ell--!s
sEieEiEq-i!-esissqclse-!i!I- -!Esseg! re s-- 4cep!ed--DJ--!!e
eIc!E-seqrr4l--sqssi!!es--o!--eeqh--3q r t1' ---!--E!9!e!e!!
EE i ! -i ! s: l, r ! h - E ! - h - p l a s e { u r e - e I ! - e er ! : I r I Il e - -! ! s 

= - a d e 
"E ! r e !

sbeil:!E-EiIEg-il-lle-s!!iee-el-!he-!9e!e!eEr -e!-!!s!e-!I!!E-EiE!E-E!AiI!4n-9l-! he-pqE tr,-!e!-14!el-!he!--!4!q!---1
eE_Es!_piEsi4Ealicl_elesr!o!_yeq!:, _ the_name?_, e!_, !!ele
EEIrsiEgll-41lEE!eaa-!!elee a 3eq-5hsf ]-!e-csg!i!!ed-!e-!!s
sE;iElsit-el-5rgle- -rv--!!s--s!4! e--c hqj g m a3--isqc!ia!elr
!SllpC!lS--! he! r-5efes tio n.

Alf -!e4:!q!!e!-PaPc!s-!ss-lIe-e!!iee-e!-ql!sr!e!edelese!e-ls:a-f 972-!aiisla-I- -ppl!!isel--se!ls!!ie!--!!is!hEtE_!EE!-Eif e!-clfl-!he-lesEe!ary-e r- !!4!e=pr!eL!e--!!e
,iEssEfye-EelE-e!-iais- as!-e Ee- hcrcu-! eese!-!e-!c:-Je-id.
EEE:liii[s:lEE-set-!e- re ba t ed- upe n-p reps r-s lgls-!qge-!i!!
lbE-epprspr ig ts-5 osel!!ls-e g !hs r.! t r.

Sec.
of

62. Ihat section 32-71(t, Heissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 9q 3, oe amentled to read as

32-716. 4-U---c-leq!!sns---r.pq]'lqi!c----sPssiclgles!!s!E-Elcf]- !c--se!dc g!cq--})J--!!e--s9!!!.r--9f s r-L=-9!
,f EsiIe!-aeEsiEersler-crseE!--!!e r e--o!!er!ig e-- p5eg i d eil'
ih;-p;oti;ioni relatinq to gener.il elections shalI govern
special elections. ;-lexecPt--rhcre--otherrisc--provided

Statutes
follovs:

for:
Sec 61. 'Ihat section 32-803, Revisetl statutes

1969, be amended to read as follous:su ppletrent ,

32-803. Any qualified voter of thi:; state rho
ri11 be absent fIom the county rhere such voter resi'les
on the Jay of any election, and cho does not apPear in
person, al least three clear days before the election,
Lefore the county cIerk, as issuing officer, to obtain a
ballot anal vote it before leaving home may, not more than

184 -46-
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ninety,lays nor less than illrce cledL ,lays l:efore sucl,elecLion, apply in Hritin! to the county clerk of thecounty of such votetrs resiilence, a.; issuing officer, andregurlst that sucli officer forwarLl an abs.nt voterrsballot to such voter lry maiJ., or iy such medrls as th-Congress of the rlniteC Statas fldy t,rovi(le. The.rDplication for an aLsent voterrs hailot shall be i,,rrriting and slgncd by the voter, anrl sha.LI state thcvoterrs resj.dence address and the ;rddress SClSfdg__lISgou-!tI yhere thc bal, lot and supplies shal1 fe-Eent-io-if,-"
oo !:. : 4p.pf -Ic.eJ] o-!s 

: ! e !-_ eI s9 n !_ v9!!!E:.__!cl_19!s__gc-y_-ie!e!lsg_e!_dlslru!!es_!Le!ta!E_ ;!!l:Eiilir__E*i:Eiiisrsr-re!!sL Elef l_!s_sgI:rcrslt_iel_ sareili:Eiiai!_:t_Eecls I es !e r- _ resuesl-r!-s__q__lqlIai::!;E__!i.ur,l-_!!s!_=I!;i,
s-plllcalton. rf the election il-;-p;i;;;t-;1;;iT;;;==i;"voter must state the political paitv nitn vhich' sucirvoter aftiliates. In counties havj.ng an electioncommissioner, the deadli.nes estahlistred hy this =""ti"nshaLl he at Ieast tuo clear riays i:efore election.

Sec. 64. That section 32-80q, Revised StdtutesSuFplement, '1969, be anended to read as follows:
32-8011. Any disabled voter, not mo!e than tGn!hlr!-y:!f!g tlays before any election and not later thaafour p.m. on the day pre-eding such election, sha11,through his agent or by mai1, apply in rriting,' to -itu

county clerk or election commissioner of the 'iouniy ofthe disabled voter rs residence, statinrl (1) the nar. othis agent or that mail is being used, (2,, the disabledvoterrs. name, post-offi.ce arlilress, anrl residence,describing it by street nunber or simil-ar a"".ription,-iiin a city or village, and by section, tornsi,io, 'unif
.range, if outside of any city oE village, anil (3i thevoting precinct, county, and state in rhich suchresidence is l-ocate(l . t.le shall further stato that (1) heis a qualified voter of such precinct, (2) he is, oi *iffbe unavoidably detalned at home or in a hospital or homefor the convalescent r;r agerl on account of sickness,i).1ness, or physical disability on the (lay of =u.i,election, naming the day, and 1ij he desires to vote atsuch eLection. If the election Le a primary election.the application rflust state the politicai purty yitn rlictrsuch disabled voter affiliates. Tho voter si:aIlaccompaily such application rrith a cerrific,rte, frcm arluly Iicensed and practicing physicidn,rnd =u.goon,,r. ;registered nurse, or the director or arlninistritor of ttduly certified rest homr-,, nursinS homi:, convalescentcenter or intensive car-e unit, i.rtifyinil that -<uche1€ctor,. seekirrE to vote at the election by theapplication aforesaid, is (1) compos menti:1 , (2,) notaf f licted with any contaqious rli.-;t u-qe or under\Iuarantine, and (3) in such d state of lrealth that it

_47_ .t 
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rould be dangerous and unvise for the voter to attempt to
vote in person at the designated polling place- lny
voter also uay obtain a certificate from a duly licensetl
physician or surgeon setting forth the ahove-nentioned
ionditions, and ihe voter Day fi.Ie such certificate rith
the county clerk or election commissioner. the county
clerk or election conmissioner sha11 file such
certificate, valitl for tro years from date of issuance,
Bith the voterrs registration anal it sha1l becone a Part
of the yoter t s registration fi1e. Prior to anY
subsequent election, the voteE having fileil . such
ceEtiaicate nay apply foE a disableil bal1ot through an
agent, or by using the Uniteil States nai1. such ballot
upon deliveiy shall be cast in the manner prescribeil bY
la r.

sec. 65. That section 32-807, neissue Beviseil
Statutes of tlebraska, 19It3, as auendeil by section 14,
Legislative Bill 1054, Eighty-seconil f,egislature, Secontl
Seision, 1972, be amenttett to read as follous:

32-807. uPon receiPt of
disabled voter acconpadied rith

voter and registerecl
election comnissioner

application fron a
a certificate of--the
physician or surg€onr

an
the

as pEov tl In sec t
, antl the appl nt s fountl to be a qual if ied

in the countlr the countY clerk or
shal1 issue to such voterrs aqent

county clerk or election coonissioneE shal1 at oDce enter
the v;tert s natre, post-office atltlress, resitlence and
voting precinct, ritl Party affitiation if the election
be a prinary one, in a po}l book to be kePt by such
count, clerk oE election connissioner for such purPose,
uhich poII book sha11 be open to the Public- The county
clerk or election comuissioner sha11 notiflt the election
boartl of the aPPlicantr s precinct of such tlisabletl
voter's application; antl if the Yoter offers to vote in
person in-luch precinct on election {lay, it shalf be the
duty of the election boartl to challenge his vote-

or uail such voter a ttisabled voteErs ballot rith an
iclentification enveloPe, a EetuEn enve),ope; antl
instruction caral as tlescribed in section 32-8 19.

Statutes
fo llovs:

Sec. 66. that section l2-808, Seissue Revisetl
of Nebra:tka, '194 3, he aDendetl to read as

an
The

absent
!2:!9!,official

32-808. Upon receipt of the ballot of an
voter antl supplies mentioned in section 32-6€?
the voter shall Present himself before sone
provided for in section 32-8 13, exhibit the

I 86 -48-
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unmarked to such official and forthuith, in the presenceof the official antt in the presence of no other person,but in ,1 naoner that the official cannot see hor theballot is narked, Eark the ballot and fold it so that theendorsed name and title of the county clerk or electionconnrissioner is exposed and aI1 other marks are hicttten.The voter sha11 deliver the ba11ot to the official, rhosha1l place the ballot in the ialent,ification envelope anttseaL the sane.

5ec.
of

67. That section 32-812, neissueNebraska, 1 94 3, be a nended to
Revised

reatl as

32-812. tIl ballots of absent, sick, or dlsabledvoters, iD order to be counted, nust be voted not laterthan uiclnight of tbe day precetting election day. Ihenthe ballot is delivered in person or by agent, suchba1lot eust be ttelivered to the couDty cleik oi eiectionconnissioner, as issuing officer, on oE before €lectiontlay. If the Unitetl States nails be the means enployed bIabsent, sick, or <lisabled voters to deliver thei; billotito-the couDty clerk or election conoissioner, as issuingofficer, the return env€10pe Dust bear a postDark noIlater than. ridnight of-the day preceiling eiection alay.Ibere the ballot is uail,etl outside of the continent;1Uniteal States and no postoark is applied until. theenvelope reaches tbe United States. such ballot shall betleeoetl to have bcen uailed on the day voted as certlfiedby the officer cho vitnessed the absent voterrssignature. flhen the Unitetl States nail is the leansenployed for the delivery of the voted ba11ot, it nust bein t!" physical possessi,on of the county clerk oEolection conuissioner not later than ten a.tn. on thefirst-?hurrilaT segsgtl_tlay folloring election day.

St a tutes
fo I ]ors:

St atutes
fo I lors:

Sec.
of

68. That section 32-819, Reissue
NebEaska, 19ll 3, be asrended to

Rev i sed
read as

32-8'19. lbsent oE clisabled votersr ballots,applications, certificates of physicians or suEgeons, !!!!gell__91!eL_SCE!!!!Sg!gE uhen ieguired, ideniific;tI;ienvelopes, return envelopes, poll books, instructions forygtingr antl other necessary supplies shaIl be provitted inlike lanner as other election supplies for sucir e!.ectionanil furnishetl rithout cost to th€ voter, and shall be
Tgadl- for deliverl to absent voters or to the ag€nt ofdisabletl voters, as-the case may be, not less than fotty!!if!f:!ifS daYs Prior to each state general antl prinar|election, antl not less than fifteen days prior [o afiotber elections except as otherrise provided by lar. fhaforrs for guidance of the election officerl, of the

_qe_ lgl
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rpplication, ceLtificate of t,hysician or surqeon, A!l-gll
q!hoI__qelt-l!!!g!9! ehen rc';uirod, instructions for
voting, bal1ots, aftidavits,,rnri certificate:l , except a:;
herein otheruise provirlel, shaII br: furnisl:ed by th.
secLetary rrf stat(-- for all eLections other than
municipal, and the irrunici.pal clerk sha1l lrec,tre the
forms anil frrrnish alI supplies thereof for nunicipal
electious. The ba11ot, so taf;ts may be, sha1l he in the
same form as orr-linary lallots, for the sarne election
!lxcept Lhat it shalI be headed cfficial Absient Voter rs
BalIot, or official DisableC vot()rr.j Ballot, as the case
may be, follorred by a description of the election and
sha1:I-hare-pri nted-uFon -the- baek-of -tie-ta1IotT--or--uPon
t he-bae *-of-on e -(,f - t he- ba Iilots- i f-liore -than - one-tai lot -is
aaiicd; full instructions for voting E!gll--!g--iSS-I-UQe4.
tn oEder to rerluce the veight and bulk tor air transFort
of absentee votinq material being sent to pcrsons to rhom
sections l2-801 to 32'826 are applicable, tbe county
clerk or election commi-ssioner hav.ing charge of the
pEeparation of tlie ballots is authorizetl to reduce the
size and weight of papet, envelopes, balIots, an(l
instructrons for voting procealure, and to reduce the sizc
of type in preparation of the ballots to not less thdn.ll-t
point for the s,luare, anrl not less than 8 point tor thc
type in vhich the names of candidates and measures or
proposals sha.Il be printed. Both the covering enveloprr
and the envclope in which the baIlot is to be returned
shalf be clearly marked official Ba11ot. Eefore issuing
ballots to such applying voter, or to tne agent of such
applying voter, as the case may be, the countY clerk or
election commissioner shal] identify the sarne by
endorsing his name and official title on the back ot thc
ba 1 lot.

sec.
statutes of
follovs:

69. Ihat section 32-1 305, tleissue Revised
Nebraska , 1943. be ameuded to read as

isf ied that the application is
icant is tlualified to vote unaler
314 the county clerk or election
e rDay be, then shalL deliver to
or President and Vice Presid€nt
le bU! not later than tvo clear
resident iaI election -in__gg"U!J!gg
EE i.9ller- a!g-!!lce-sleeE--ders--!!

l2- 1105. If sat
proper and that the appl
sections l2-'l 301 to 32-1
commissioner, as the cas
the aPplicant a ballot t
chen ballots are availab
days prior to tire next p

!qvils-el election comni
BII-e!!eLqe!!!!eE -

sec. 70. 4]f-aosisc!!ps-!apels-ilslg-dlaS--!!esc
Egr-sglisir-a1-e!0-ss !eef -e!! isclE-!e-!e-ef ee!cd-!!--!Iril
ef es ti.s! E- ncs!--!e-l!lc4-!}!!-!hs-4!!le!r!c!e-ef !ie!el-!e!
f e!ec-!!ea-s-ir!r-geJs--!r! er--! 9--!!e--sJs!eliqe-- !E-1!srr
elcs!igl.
188 -50-
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sec. '7 1 - !!el_O_pef: o n_ r h o_pgegjg ugl y_!q g__! 9e n!esrE!ers!_!o_ !e!c_.r.!_ele!-hcr_le-ultit_a!__li;is__tcsiEisis
!s . !e t e=i!_ i-!e!_c oc!!-r_gI_r esr!slss.__il__sl qrj__!s__ile
d.uu__eI__! !e__so!! tr__stsrl__pi__ Eresiie!::_se!!isEI!!Esqsssllr ne_ ! !e_aer_resrs!.reJrpl_!-s_.uailit_i he__etels.elletssleslrpl_sf !:sral_:r_!!e_ce!er:E_l:ecie!E_teif rs:gIE!!I;i!Ie!_!!e_ye !er_!d!, !se.!_!e-s 1€!ere g__il__llE_:!E!__sp!!it.
-UP o-D-t eqei v i ng -sgs!--a9!t!]!^s!ro-u__lIe__cs-ult r ijEi r --o reles!r ot-csm m i s5 i oper_!r-l!E_ya!Ei:l_rleyia!!:re!!ir;::Ii
t!-!sbEas ka._s h gl l_pg rsc_Itq_ei_Iei_lq!r_iies__ !lE_lisicsreqistEdtion records.

sec. 7 t. I!_liAC__91__sgbg!!!jnq__q E4tter or
_rEs_ue_c!_ a_se! a xa t e_s pcsiel_!!!}iip;i:elE;iie!;l!t_:s:i.I
e!-!-he-!rr€l-or_seco nd_sIcss_ss_-a!r__Ji ji;sE__ea:_ _Egtsifs! c h_-se!!et_sE_.r s I ue_4 t_ a_ s! d!e!iCe__selEisI__si__.prlselrslss!:el; !rsrjded. !.bq!_ne_Ecsi_lAilar_gl_:seuE_sieii_!s
s! b!i!!eg-e!- a-s! a!e! 1ds_e-ls c!r o!_ uucsl__ ile__EsiiE!__el
-rsE.ce_!o_ be_ E u !s i t te d_!e;_ bcel_ssr!!Iiaq_tt_i1,E_!JlIqIEiqlerl-!e-!Ie _ cs u n t1_ c Ler-L__sr__elaaiie!__sesliss:slsr_ ]EtlssE!-ErE!-r-!grs_lr rer_!g_!-b e_cleslt sl._ _ lrJ_l.rE!_ sIEr -e:vrf, lege--slcf, I -_!r__ rs sat u !.r e-! -_ scf r__!IE_-_eleslle!_:: arrl
se Ers.! s!e_! he_ n d!!ef :9r_rssce_!s__!e__E.rll]Iiied_:;rg::iL
-pslr sipe l-sf clI_ Elal-t_ cel!t-f r_ !-hc_! i!ier_si_: s s gE_ _ip_ _ les! !s!!!eg-!e_!!s_cou!!r_slerI_sl_ _ElEa!]0!_:qes!IsEie!er.aI!er_!!e__co u n!1__s 19-E-E__s r__e resliglt__spulissie!ei__ias
sescrgcd-!!e_s er!.lErqe!rpl_s!_!hs_serlE i_si-i=eE!e:_ir__!ss!-!sr!! e4.___hs__slett__!e__r ssra!s:!ta__€ei:=li:_!siiEr!re-1e!i!s-!e-!!s-su!l.r!srsl_ol_!!e_seiisl_er_isE!e_ie::i&sotcrsi pEevi!egz !!e!__!"bc__sgnjcipaf__qfsii__EleIf__!ercslsasirle__f sc__!Ie__.pu!lisetisl__ss__pps!i!s__ei__l!r
rss.u-!red-s-Ees rcf _!-e!r ec_el_!!c_s-u!.gr slis !_ el_E!t!__!sl ieror-issce-o!-hec_!!el_!Ie_!q! ige_ rss!iiE!_le_ _! e__siiE!::ri! hc_s!e!e!lse__c lcc!1on__ i!s ucs3___:ae__seglir:_slEri::el
sle!^!:sn_cpq-s I EEr o +s-r_ s! all__p;epqie__ j!E__l;jlr!E_:isElc
e!!c!!-e!q_4ree-bf ed_rs!esE:__!s]ts:s.__,uq__iIE_:EiE;l:ej,
sllrsiels-sendcs!r-u-c_! h e_s! g!e3s rr c__Ef Esiie!__E!sii::;f ;es9!C!s!_!!e. su b misE i qn_e f _ t!e_ m u nis:psl_!gllal_rl:ilE!r;
rssf, s-dils-!-bs_ g e cer-yr ns_a-!! _ss! ! !!!:r_EE:_ile::!aiIeJs:_r!
!I9_m-u-!-te!.pa1_ ms t t eg__9r__!E s ue. ___f le__ElEsiig!__lri!gnis!ctf __!s__!s! e__!e__ !.h.e ___!^e-u ! !.y __ _c 1e EI___ pl_:_EiE;lie!
ce-Usf ss!on gr.__ r!e_nu n-rsrpcl__ !s-If sfe.__i!llldl!!_lllE!iesd--!-Iselled__! o t ets:__!slf o! s.__s!ell__lE__se.u.!!c!::A!aqgnvasse!_Al_!!e_s4ge_!fge_gl!_f.l_the_same_qdnne! aS thec!Ier-!sIts!s--Etqtl__re__ie uuE.d__l!d__ A!r;s EEA;::_!re !!-ogl-lell on-qf_! he_ ca4 vess__sf__l! e__-ysf e__ !y-_i!E__9g.rlii
s a!tsssi!s___!eggd___!-hq___s o.u.! tJ___c ler!___sl___EIEciIe!gogm!sg!9ngg_s!gl1_cgg!1f1_!h9_el,rg!:.rl__res,uIia Io--th;
! e!e r n I ns-lacr-et-!!e-srli-ei_J-r ri;]s._ _:iie_ _s;!l;sr-::!,!! e- c.e!!!1-qa n y4ss i4s_!sesd_ slel-l_-blye_r Is _ r;!E_ieE;:_.!a
elf, cst-es-if -s-dde_!y_!.he_goysl!r lc_rs!r_ ej__ i!a__slir_ l!
v il lagg.
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sec. 7tt. Il-j9]!!-eles!!9ns--4lC--!cl0--e!--!!9
!]se-el-!!e-s-ge! e!iqE-eiisei:- : l-!er-!r- -t-be-s-i!r,--ee !ee]
diE!!iE!;:;!d:sec!it;-sitIr- e!E-nree!eselrol- qr0-rc!req-a!
eiEclIe!lEA-E;!p]E-lallir-l ee!-.te--.pc!l!sle!.i . Pge v.t'red.
i!al-Ecs!:!slisE-rs-srslsd- !r-!! e --so-u!!r--s-1et-br-- mBr or+
;!E-pIEEIEE!i:pE -i!E-lsaEs-si--edcss!ie:r--e!--!!e--Es!eel0is!sis!'

LBSb 1

statutes
follors:

Statutes
folLors:

!!

17 - That section
Nebraska, 1 943,

Se c.
of

sec.
of

49-208, tleissue Bevised
l:e dmendeal to read as

q9-208. The bdllots shal.1 ire printed, both
official antl sample, in conformity t'ith the lar
regulating baflots dt a general-election, excePt that the
ofiicial ba1lot sirall be Frinted upon Paper of a
distinctive blnc 1elLqg col'or and sha1l be of unitorn
iir", uut any varialfon in tt. size of such ballots or in
the iincture of blne -ugl!g! enployetl shall not affect or
impair the valiality theieof. The se[:arate t]ue l91f,9!
lailot sha11, rhen being hantled to the voter, be placed

"n top of the other ballots to be vote'l at the election'

51-202. Hhcn anY city council or village board
sball have 6ecitled by or,linan-e to establish anal naintain
a public library and reading room untler sections 51-201
to 5l-219, it sirall elect a librarY boartl of five nembers
to be chosen from the citizens at large, of rhich board
neither the mayor nor any member of the city council- or
viilage boartl ihalI be a member. The directors first
elect6d shall holtl their oftice, otc-fot-a--te!il--of--one
1-ar7-oae-fot- a-ter[-of-tro-tea!s, --ofi'--fo! - -a- -tefii- -of
ihraa-1.ota7-one-f or-a-t?E il- of -f ou!-reat s7-and-onc-f ot--a
te tn -oi -t i rG- ? ea! 3 liEeg-Egl-!eE"gE-el-!9.U;-19 algr- a n d- t r o
!"9I-!eEqE-9!--fgS--IEli! tiom - the first dav of- - JUIY
ilIlilfig-i;;I;--;Ie;tion, an<l onc--ilircetor--sha}1--be
ehisen-ainua*:t1-thcteaf ter-f ot-a-tett-of -f ir'-rcal! ! hei't
s!qsesseES-s!ei]-ses!e-lscl-reec--!ergs; !l!u!dcdz that
th;=Itr=;ffi;Il;i-nir:.i'le Loara mav bv orrlinance. nake
th" ter*" of members of the library board for a shortcE
period g!-!!9-ICgEq.

7tt. 'Ihat section 51-201, fleissue Revise(1
NebEaska ' 1947. be linended to read as

s--!9
--!!e

-!q-!e

192 -5q-
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+*{g-el-qe-Elers-hu-e4_!!s_!ee5!_ r!rs!__rs__!s__c:rirc -_!l-!!15-is-!ers!r_s4lsadeg_rs__relE._:_aI__t!E::e jEs!Is!::_I!r.9f!,-s!g-eIes.r_f eur!!__rcer__IlElEsE!E!;__!!iEG:_!E!!E!Es!ell--bc--eles!sg--Isl-_!eci:JEaI__rslcs= in--a;EEs--;ivacancies by_resignation, removai,-oi-otteruise, the ciiycouncil or vilJ.age-board shatl fill such vacancy for tt,6unexpired term. Cities having home rule chartirs shallhave the porer to fix by ordinance the number of Denbersand length of terms of nembers of such Iibrary Uoaiai.t{o tlirector shall receive any pay or conpensation foi anyservices rentlered as a meobei of the boaid.
Sec. 79. That section 70-610, Revised Statutessupplerent, 1969, be aucntled to rearl as follors:

. (1) After the selection of tbe originalrtors of a district as provided for in
91 and 70-609, their successors shalI,
iged_!!__!!iE__€ec!:9!r be norinareat andall take office, subject to the provisions
-601 to 70-672, in gg__nesEfI__CS_-!9SE:&IC
d antl after-the-:atc oannerr-as--neiily--asy lar provided for the nouri nation andnembers of the Legislature. gualiticd
!estis!Cled__!pte!s__!eE:!t!s___!!!!i! theh cooposes the charrered Eeiiitoiy- ot abe qualified electors of such distiict andble for the office of rlirector.

70-6 1 0
board of direcsections 70-6
except as prov
elected and sh
of sections 70
the saEe retho
aa1-bc7 as b
election of
cieetors--of
territory ubic
district sha.l.1
sha1l be eliqi

sis-If,-!e-s

- l!-g!€ltfc!ts_tgcefJf!s_-e!!!j! r__s ross__!c!c! uc__9!leEts--!rs!__!er!r__E-u] ter__deuesE__iiE__il!aio;irs_:ieidrs!srs!_4rI.es!et_E!4tt_ssr_e!.pesi_s!_t!r:pii!;!J:!;iIei=se!!]ce!e€_!s4-!uss!o:s_sl__s!l!__g!E!ris!s:_Ei;iI::iile
e!P-Ucs!+e!€-Ee.E-! o-Er.!s r-isl-r i!! -lbE_tEaiEiErr_ _9t ::!i ;iae! -eE_!clele_! _uscs!_-1_e!_ eec h_ se!etst_Etas iie!_iGail_::i!EcsI--d-iE!E!s! s__!!c__es!s!0EleS-_iiEetE!il:iE::iIsIeEi
!.u-n!er_eE_se+ee_s!_!-hc_sc!gr4-l_eleai!e!:E!sIi: EE:a E;js Ergg.uf r--ef es!eg-- !e_-!!c__ etEi aEE__Eeil!Iis!:::ircr:_:! ;iica n! ilglgS.

(2) Such troDination and election of alir€ctors, asreferretl to in subsection 1l) of this section, shall' bebI separate nonpartisan ballot. II, after a priuaiy
e lection, 

- +!-il=giElrlc!_sese-i-sllllas:t-ull_sress_reyilgl_ei{9r$41!ign-EeflEts-er-ssia th;;;=h;I1-#;=;A;;t;;the ballot for nenbers of !!C boartt of atirectors tbriughaDI/ cause uhatever, the ran polling the third highest io
_5s_ I 93
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the prirary 6hall be the cantlidate, and if tro vacancies
erisf then- the third antl fourtb highest in the prilarT
sha1l be the canttlttates. If thete rere no thirtl antl
fourth highest in the prinary, then candidates naI file
by petition, by securing signatures of teD P9r cent .of
tire- Iegal voteis voting for Governor gI-ltgElqg!! rithio
the di;trict at th€ precetling gelglgl electionr antl if
nore persons file than there are Places vacant, the
candictates shal1 be chosen by tlraring for place. lny
such petition rust be filed rith the secretaEl of state
not less than sixtt ttays prior to tbe geoeral election.
The petition rust shoY the nane anal ailtlress of tbe
canititlate, the office to be filletl, and the nares antl
adtlresses of the signers, the truth of uhlch nust be
shorn by tbe circulator or circulators thereof by the
affiitavit fited uith such petition. lccorPanying the
petitiou shal1 be a receipt for trenty-fire dollats rhen
the annual co[pensation exceeds one thousantl tlollarsr
otherrlse ten dollars fron the count, treasurer of the
couDtt in rbich the canditlate resitles. t tacaDcl' shall
be deiaetl to erist thenever any Person shall ceas€ for
any reason to be a candittate for the office of rerber of
boird of alirectors for vhich he ras noninatetl in the
prirary or uhen no Person ras nooinatetl for such offlce
in the-prinary. It shall be the duty of all state and
local oificers antt officers of election to perforl all
duties irposetl upon t\em by the lars of tbis Etate
pertaining to pri!ary ahtt general elections, insofar as
applicable to Lbe election of directors of tlistricts
oiianlzed unaler the provisions of sections 70-60'l to
70:672. r11 costs incitlent to the norination antl
electlon of such directors shall be paitl bt such
district.

Sec. 80. That sectlon 79-t126.15 ' Relssue
Beyisett Statutes of f,ebraska, 19t13, be aleodetl to tead as
follors:

?9-426.15. (1) [ot less than tbtEtl nor nore
thar sirty days after the tlesignation of th! Plao aE
final appioved plan, the ProPosition of tbe aAoPtlon- or
reJection of the proPosett plan of reorganizatlon sha11 be
suErlttett at a speclil electlon to all the elector8 of
ttistricts rithin the county rhose bouDdaries are ln atrf
ianner chaogetl by the plan of reorqaoizatlon, lncludlng
the boundaries oi scbool tlistricts of the sitth cl.as if
such plan incluttes a class r school distElct rhlch is
entirall rithin a school district of the sirth class.

(2) Uotice of the election, providletl for bf
subsection (1) of this section, shall be gireu bl tlg
couDtt eorr*ticc Slesl-gE-ele9!!e!!-S9!!1eel9!el - 

end 
- 
shall

be puilished in a-G9a1 nei;FaFai oi general circulatlon
I 94 -s5-



IB66I
in the county at least ten days prior to the election.
The election notice shall (a) state that the election has
been called for the porpose of affortling the electors anopPortunitl to approve or reject the plan ofreorganizatioD, (b) contain a clescription of tbe
boundaries of the proposed tlistrict, and lc) a state!entof the tertrs of the adJusttent of property, tlebts, andIiabilities applicable thereto.

(3) r11 ba]1ots shall be prepared antl tbe specialelectlon, referretl to i[ subsection (1) of this section.
sha1l be heltl and coDalucted bI the county eorrittcc cfgg!
.gE_g]ggligg_Sgllissiglg! aril the erpense of such electionis to be pattt by the county board oE boards, if lore than
oDe countt is involved as provitled iD subsectioD (ttl ofthis sectioD. The county eorrittcc cfgl!_-gt_9lgg!&!calliEsiglsg s h aI I .sce_ tle_gcll-spEgilleC_elesllgc_loetlr
gE appoint tbe !!g Jutlges of--sueh--eleetion--aiil--sreh
JuitEcs fOE_!rc-SIgIlS r-hg sball be qualifiett electors oftbe t€rritor
election sha

YII
of the proposetl school tlistEict. the
be helil at a

proposetl district rhich shal
lace or places rithio the
have been tleterlined by thecount, corritt.G Sf,el!_9E__eleSlion__SS!!!S919!e! to be

convenlent for the voters.
(q) Ihere the proposed pl.aD of reorganlzatioD,referred to io subsection (1) of this section, involves aalistrict untler the Juristlictlon of anotber couDtycorrittee, tbe countt eorrittec clerk or election

Sglllglig0gI of the couDty rhich has the largest nurDerof puplls resitling in the proposed Joint district shallqiv€ the notice, required by the provisions of subsection
l2l of this section, in a nerspaper of generalcirculation 1o the territory of the proposetl alistrict.
anil prepare the ballots, antl such election shall be helit
antl contluctetl by that !!g county eoriittcc g}g[k _9r
ef, ec!ie!-ca!cissic!sr-sl--ess!--ee!r)!.r-:-Erslre4--!!--!!e
pE 9!9EeE--r gsrsiulzelig n.- - -i.u--- !ss or-dil !ss---!i!!--- !!spIgtijlig!S_Sf_g!E!!e-E_!?. Each county board shal1 bear ashare of tbe total election erpense in the saoe
pEoportion that the nunber of €lectors resitling in tbe
proposeil district in one cou[ty stantls to the ybole
nulber of electors irt tbe proposed district.

(5) ID any election held, as is provided for insubsections (1) to (4) of this section, all districts ofIike class shall vote as a unit; !!9l!ggg! that schoolalistricts of the flrst class ritbin the bountlaries ofrhicb are locat€d an incorporatetl vlllage or citl shallcoDstitute a s€parate voting unit: anal school districtsof the flrst class chich tlo not have cithin tbelr
bountlaries an incof,porated vlllage or city sballconstitute a separate voting unlt.

-s7- I 95
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(6)
subsecti.on
feq u ir ed
a majorit
includetl

by
vi n

Approval ot the J;lan, referretl to in
(1) of this section, at the speciaL election,
subsection (1) of this section, sha1l re,luire

of al,l electors voting within each voting unit
the proposed;:1an.

[etrbers
lugust
hereby
I!ese

Sec. 81. That section 79-\26.25, Reviserl
Statutes supplement, 1969, be amended to read as follovs:

'19-U26.25- If the proposal provided for in
section 79-U26.23 has been approved by the county
coonittee or the state committec, or troth, the county
superintendent sha1I, r{ithin ten days .rfter receipt of
the petition from the county committee, so noti,fy the
school board of the C.l.ass I or II district and the schcol
board shalI, vi.thin fifteen days, set- a date for a
special election for the puEpose of submitting the
proposal. to th€ legdl voters of the district. lt least
tuenty daysr notice of such el.ection shd1l. be given by
publication tnice in a newspaper of qeneral circulation
in the district, the latest publ,ication to be not more
t.han one reek before the election. If there be no such
newspaper, not-ice shall be given by posting it on tbe
door of the schoolhouse and at least four other public
places throughout the district. The pEoposal shall not
be sub$itted to a special election more than once in any
calendar year. Legal voters may cast their ballots,
uritten or printcd, betueen the houES of tuelve noon and
eight p.m. on the date of such election. The sehoo*
boa|rd

-!!-8 ber
g! shall conduct o!--eatse--to--te--conaneteil such

s p ec i a I e 1 ec t i o n lg_gcg o rdggge__!i!!__!te__p:eSiSig!E__9!
elapleE 32, and shafl record the names and resialence of
persons voting thereat. ?he bal.lots sha.l.1 be canvassed
by-the-sehoo*-!oatd -innediateil- af ter-thc-elosinq-of - -thcpotts gs-pge.yrCe!-i!-Ecs!!s!-19:!29'15.

Sec. 82. That section 79-516.05, Revised
statutes SuppleEent, 1969, be anended to read as follors:

79-516.05. The term of office of elected
of sehoo:l-toa!ds-or boartls of education serving on
4, 1969r uhose tern expires prior to 19'12 is
extendetl to the first Tuesday of JuDe, 19'12.
se!!9tE-!!9 se-! e r ns--9!!iEc--8r:9t--!9--l9ll--sEe--!9Esu
elle!dc.g-!e-!!e-!irs!-!.ueEgsr-i!--Jc!eL--1-9.2!--s0g--!!eEe
!e!!cEE-!!9ss-! er-sE-e!l!Ic-pr!sr-!e-1915-E!ell-!crs-!!eir
!sr!E-er!eEde.0-!e-!!.e-!irs!-!ccs!s"I--!!--J!!e,--J9.79,o lt
the statevide primary election in Iay, 7972, o!--ar
otherrise-prorideil-in-this-aet; there shall be elected in
eacb Class If and cl.ass fII school district, except a
class III district loeatcd-in-rholc--or--ia--part--ia g!
1 96 -s8-
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!our__1ears.Such terms shal1 comurence on t rst Tue ay of June ofthe even-numberetl years. Successors to the menbefsinitially elect€al under the provisions of this sectionshal1 be elected for tef,ms o f four years. The board ofeducation may by resolution, chen nine members are tc beelected, provitle that the term of office of electealmembers serving on august rt, 1969, r hose term ex p i resp
I
rior to 1972, be
972. At the stateride

extended to the fir
primary elect

st Tuesday of June,
ion in ytay. 1972,as-othcrrise-ptovided-in

in cach such ilistrict si
of-tiis-aetz there sha1l be electerlx board members. The thrcereceiving the greatest n umber of votes shafl be eLecfof a tere of sin ES_uf years, antt the thtee Jggrreceiving the next hi ghest number of votes shaII beelected for a term of trro years. Three members shall beelected at the state rimary election in ffay, 1970,riile p

ided-ior- aS- otficrr ise-ptor n-thir-act7 for a term of siryears. such terms shall c oomence on the first Tuesda yofJune of the even-nunbe red years. Successors to tbemenbeEs initially electe d under the provisions of thissection shall be elected for terms of six fouE years.

!!9
ted

than
the

sec. 83-

Sec. 8q. That sectionSupplerent, 1969, be anenated to
79-701, Revised Statutes

-.yJ!!e!!e

- 59-

read as folloys:
197

. Any vacancy on the boaf,d resuLting otberfroD tbe erpiration of a tero, shall be fifteO byrenaining [embers for the renainder of the teEn.
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79-701. (1) A class
chenever a C1ass I tlistrict
of the electors to establish

II district shaIl. be createil
ileternines by a maJoritY vote
a high school.

(2) The nembers of the schooL boartl serving Yben
it is tlecidetl to establish a high school shal1 continue
in office until the first Iuesdal in June folloring the
next stateritle prinary election, ot-if-the-high-sehool-is
pa rtia:}:}?- ot - rhol11-rith in -th.-lil its-of -an- -incor Po ! ated
ril:tagcr-at-eteetion-as-otfterlise-P!otidcd-in--this--aet7
at rhich election a six-member board shall be electetl.
the three receiving the highest number of votes shall be
elected for a tern of four lears and the three receivinq
the next highest nuEber of votes shall be elected for a
tern of tr,o lears. Thereafter nenbers shall be elected
as proviiled in. section 79-5 1 6.05.

(3) If a Class II tlistrict, by a vote of
fifty-five per cent of the legal voters Yoting at. atr
annuil or special ureeting, shall tlecitle to tliscontinue
the high school and close tbe sane, the tlistrict shall
thereupon become a Class I district. At such neeting, a
treasurer shall be elected for a teEm of one yeat, a
secretary for a ter[ of tro years, antl a president for -aterm of three Years, antl regularly thereafter, th€ir
successors shal1 be electetl for the tern of three Years
each. and all officers so elected shall' holtl tbeir
offices until their successors are electeal antl qualifietl.
After such change becones effective, the tlistrict an(l its
officers sha1l have the porers and be governetl bY the
provisions of lac applicable to Class I school tlistricts.

(4) tlo district oay change f ron C1ass I to c.Iass
II unless that distf,ict has an enrolluent of not less
than one huntlretl pupils in grades nine to tvelve.

(5) If for three consecutive years the enrollrent
of an exisiing class II ttistrict sha11 be less than
trenty-five pupils in the case of a aistrict naintaining
a foui-year Ligh school, or less than ten pupils in t!,e
case of a tlistiict maintaining a tuo-year hiqh school,
such tlistrict sha1l not continue to operate if such
four-year high school shall be cithin fifteen niles on a
reasonably inproverl highray of another four-year -highschool, oi if such tro-year high school shal1 be rithin
fifteen niles on a reasonably inprovetl bighray of an?
high school.

sec. 85. That section 79-803.03, Bevised
statutes SuPPfe!ent, 1969, be aaended to Eead as follovs:

79-803.03. The boaril of etlucation of a Class III
school district rhieir-*iei-ia-rhoile--ot--in--Part--in 9E
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!h.ts-h-r!sre-!-hs !-9!c-!s.Il-sl_!!c__ g e os r ap h! g4-l- _e:ee__l!es!!!If! a city of the uretropolitan ctass shalL Contiaa--otsix menbers to be elected by lega1 voters of the schooldistrict at the time of the primary e-Lection heltl for thenomination of cantlidates for state antl county officers.
Tuo reeks prior to the
sha11 be norinated by

holding of the election, there
tro cantlidates for each
election. Tuo nembers
election for a term of

a caucus held rithin the
vacancy to be fil1ed

sha11 be eLected at each
six years.

ali str ic t,by the
general

Rev ised
rea tl asS tatutes

fo llors:

ac!s

Sec. 86. That section 79-1103, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to

79-1103. l_!l The governing botty of each schooldistrict of the sixth class rlriefi-forterl1-rtt--orEan*rcit
as-a-!u!al-high-sefiool sha11 be a board consisting of apresident, secretary, treasurer, and three other Eeobers,
to be chosen in the ranner !SfS!-g prescribed. +n-saetion
?9-70{ -at-thc- aannr}--iGCting--o f- -suefi- -di!trietT - - rl ieh
sha:L:l- bc-hclil-or-t hc-f irst- [ oada 1-ia- - dune; S ucb b oa rdcht**-bc-clcetcil-for-thc-scrc-tcnc; shall have the sauepoyers antl tluties trsr antl shall be qoverned by theprovisions of 1ar governing the school boardi intlistricts of the first antl secontl cl.ass lgS_-uClgSCS
e.u thsrizeg-lr--lec--s!-bcL-l!s!--!!e_-e-les!is.u__sf _-!sa!d!s!!eEs-es-preri-ge!-i!-J!!E_ses! !-e!.

!3!

!!e
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lgI--!esrgE--e!- -eq!!-elte-!--el--qle€E--!l--Es!ssfgtE!r-rc!E_!!ts!_!ere!e!9 r9_9 c4 s! !!99_91_!IIe e_ nrsg! egg_ sgehegcbl_expa nge!_!o_!]x_ me m begg3__l!_!!9_pEi! ary__e lec t ion
-t n- uer,--19.22.-!o!E--E eE!egs-qtelI-!e--9I99!e4i-- t!s-- t! ree
lege-rt-r!g_!!9_ US!9E!_3 u m be r s_ o f _!g!eE_E!Cll__!9__eltS!9d
io!_ tCf mS_o!_!9gr_leqrSi_ t he_!etEog_ rgqe!y i4g_!!9-_f-g!I!!
IlS!es!_!!!!CI_ sf _to t eS_Slef, l-!C_ef cc! ed_l9t_ _E__!e ru__o!
! u o_f eaEs:__! he-me m be r_ I hgsg_!erg_is_to__CMle__f !__-19f fs!ell-Isse--b 1s-!98-E-sr!e-sdeg--!s-- t! e--see e ng- -!9!4eJ--:!J-U!!Cr_-197!s__!l_!!e_S!e!9!tqC_pg: m a ry_9 Iec t io!___r!_*-l-glgt
!h reS_ eem! eIE_Slcfl_!9_elC.clCd_l9E_tc r ms_o f__lg ur__19g1 s.
IleEgeEleE_ t hC iI_E uscessog s_ s!s Lf _-be_slSqlS0 -f 9r_!cf !E_g-Efogg_years.

l5I_!e!!gs_el_eg-uceue!__eE__ glsEs-_!-I_ _ 0i€!dsJs
!!!!--b-Iere!o!ose-s s ns!E!9i- s!_E1r- mes! erE-E!ell__sg!!i!!e
as-sis- se m!eE-!eerdsr-!i!h-!Is--!e!!9rs--eles!9!--e!__l!e
Elgletige_!l igggy_e 1es! ion:-_I!o_ memberg_s hall_!e_ClegJed
s!_!!e_!Iigs rI_e!ec tig n_ i!_!s-y!_ 191?,_fer_!e r rng__91__! pg r
Ieersa-_ r hgge_geg bpg s_! hoSC_lEf m s_ e1p i rs__!g__-1913__S-hell
ICge_!!ei:_ tetls_eI! e!0eC_!9_!-hC_second_ t!9 nday__!n__! u ne.
-191!.--A!-! he-pg isg ry-elcs!39!-:!--192!,_19-ut__!es !e r s__e r
!Ie_-Dgef g_E!ell_lc_Sleg!egi_!IC_! hge e__pe r go n s__ rgge i :!ng
!!9-!!rec-!!s!es!_lug!ers-ef _ ve!eE_Elsf l_ !e__eles!eE _-f etlgrgs-g!-f 9 u r-r9!tEsr-a!C-!!e-peE€9p- g ege i v!3s-!!e--89-Erlll
!is!eE!-!!!!er-s!-Je!cE-EIell-!e-elee!pq-!eE--E--!e r!--o!
t r o_ies r s. __!!cI9ef!St_!-betl_E.Uqqesso r s_E hslf _!e__el9sled
!9E_tgr ms_o f_f o u r_1egr s.

l9I_!!9-!cr!_ql_e!-Else_f o g_ ues !ers_o!__!esI4€__9!
e! gga!!e n-e!-gl4e€-!f, -ss!eel-diE!tis!s-E!cf l-!esi!_e!_!!e
sego ng-!o ng.er-i!-J!!e-f, sf lsrrls-!helLeles!! g!4-a!d_ s!elf
g9!!i!!e_€gg_f, e ur_1eag E_a! d_! n!lI_!!e_!eqpCIE:-Euc cesso x s
sr9-gsfr-ef99!eC-q!4-cssf iIie0.--ersc!!--e s--!E9!tleq--i!
!!!g_s9g tlol.

I --e!
-br-!e!esl

!!rcs!-Erlingg--I
se!er!90-br-!hc-p

!!s-sesEe!,
g-e-udldilles.
ts_t he_gam

_!h9__!I9ce
l1)-leI
ur

--tsrx!r-

12-t

--clsqJ!ls-
-0rree!--l llips--al!--Is:
dgls_p risr_!o_! he_priEgEI

e 1 99tig!. __!!eSs_gIell_!e_le_f f ]! n9_f e eg

Itil_ Upen_campletign oI_!Ig_ca n vass_e f_! he__!.9!€sz
__s!ell__!eqlqre__!!e__! role reEI-sI--!!c--!eetq

- ef es! eg!-s!g-Elsl-l-:sE-ue-ele9!i9!-serJiltssJeE
9:
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-I9I_I-be_!scEd_E!sll-_cles!__lcss__!!e-_sss!ess__e
p rsslde!!.-e_see!elear._ s!!:.r:!r Eesg r ir,_ci_ _ee;il:i !!lai!ee!-!!gr_t.€!sr_!s_ecag!al!ls:slli :e!Iti_-egsrasss.

. ll!I_A!-r_s aqa nsr_9 n_!!e_ lssrll_gsslrgllg_!r_rsi sq4e!!e{_!-hq!_erpr E4!:e!_ai:s:!Ers: ErEii_EE:_ii-iis!::fi ::i!c-besr!_e !_-i!9=_ rer!__rEs!Iail :scEi: !;:_:iiEil:iu::;ie;,iioce ursr_! n!t-I_ !xe_ !c.r__src! e!iis_-lEIq!!r_-eiE;i!e!;::;i! h isr, s_p!ssessgr_sxeII__!E::sies!Ei::ie::serlE::Er!::iisgnex!!rgtl_leEp:
Sec.

of
87. lhat section 79-l 109, HeissueNebraska, 1941, he amenaled to

Revised
reatl as

cll

s tatutes
fo I Ioes:

79-1 109. The electors of any class vI schcoldistrict_ naI, by - :. fifty-five -p.. cent maJorityaffirnative vote of those piesent ani,i voting on tt",i.lu"
:: "l.annuaL or special meeting or special'election--ofthe district, extend the graale-offerings of that districtto include grades 

. seven and ei9ht. lg__ff__lpeijefelss!ier--gus!-eles!isr-s!srf -re-ssigcsreg_!r:!!E_:!e!iirslert_sr_etes!-ie.! _ spqEiEEi-r!Ei_:_I!::;ssri ge!s E::!t!i: _ iielrsrlslels-sE-elep!cr_12;-- s;;[-;- 
"E[6 o r d i s t r i c r y c u ].dtheoceforth be xnotn as a CIass vI junior_senior Ui"Uschool district and rroulrt be supfortea-i"-ii.-i";;'r";;;las uas provided for the suppoEt of tte aistrict f.;;i;;;to the extension of its grade offeriirgs; 3ggy1.d9g, tiilin such an election, the electo." oi irr cliil--r--=.rr""idistricts in rhich there is located un in"orro..t",l cirvor village shall vote separately ann the;;;;i;f;;" ci;;iI school districts shaII vote separately u= u unii "it;;;for a plan for the individual 'aiutiiit oniif,--r"i"rlistricts as deterninett-by the ,ot" ni tfre electio;, -;;;

pr9!rgg!_E!.E!hgl4. that fiity-five per cent ot the votescasr ln each votin.J unit shall be in favor ot -ii,"
proposition to put such a plan into operation.

sec. 8E- !eq!ie+E_2!_!e_f_1_el_!-brs_es!_Ehlll_!e
E o-:.8!erprere4-ss-sE--!e-EEiEii.rais-rlErr_sere 

Ei! r_.E ur! oEer!s-prp.yrde,_!!_!re_!!!t+a_ i!iElEsi.:!AEiGie:sAEE,u;ii;i
e s--!!e''!!__p cs,,dsd__rsi__ iE__eiiEEiE:l !.'t:_-E!!i,rEEE!e!!-ie! ed4_eag_!s_pel!ii:_i!;!s r:Ir:e!:_;i!e__EiiEi::!A
sg c!_se.tcries_es_soe n_a{iIE_ssrs__Gt::tEeesE::eEcr;iii,
-u!ser_!!s_ss!st-r!.u!r.e-u_aE_JlE:ii; !E-ot_!EE!;si;;----===-=

sec. 89. ee!ie ny Daf t
id or

!e!__e!!
!-hg-Eeo!.
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sec. 90. That original secti'ons 10-703.01,
l7-306, 19-612, 19-613.01, 19-615, 19-617, 19-621,
19-623, 19-300rr, 19-301 1, 23-31r1.25, 23-2010, 25-523,
32- 106 . 32-202, 32-206 . 32-211, 12-222, 32-451, 32-460,
12-q72, i2-t+.104. 32-t),'111, 32-q,'l 14, 32-ll ,115,
32-504.01, 32-51ir, 32-525, 32-54L, 32-5q5, 32-716,
l2-808, 32-812, 12-819, 32-1305, q9-208, 51-202,
79-426.15, 79- I 103, atrd 79-1 109, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska,19ll3, sections 32-210.01, 32-216, 32-23'1,
32-211.01, 32-231-08, 32-q28, l2-q59, 32-tr99, 32-q,108,
12-tt,lt47, 32-503.01, 32-504, 32-512, 32-513, 32-522,
32-526, 32-803, 32-80q, 70-610,'19't)26.25, 79-516-05,
7g-101, anil ?9-803.03, Reviseal Statutes SuPPlenent, 1969,
sections 3-5O2, 11'30'1, 18-209, 19-3007.0'1, 32-210,
32-q20.01, 32-535, antl 32-517, Revisetl Statutes
suDDIenent, 1971, sections 32-22a, 32-229, 32-425,
lz'-itl, and 32:807, Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska.
19113, as aoentled by sections i, 4, 5, 10, antl 14,
respectively, Legislative 8il1 1054, Eighty-second
Legislature, Second Session,1972, antl section 32-1O2,
aevised statutes supplement, 1971, as amended by section
1, Legislative BiII 10511, Eighty-secontl Legislature,
Second session, '1972, and also sections 32-538,
32-5u2.0 1, and 79- 1 1 03.0 1, Revised statutes SupPleneDt,
1969, are repealed.

Sec. 9"1. since an energency exists, this act
shall be in fu11 force and take effect, from and afteE
its passage and approval, according to.l"aw.
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